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Whatts in it for you?
Full size keg $100, 71/z eases of beer $150 Why wouldn't you?

Draft beer. the wav beer is meant to be served for real flavor.

No bottles, No cans, No recycling required. GO GREEN!

Go anywhere with this bar on wheels.

Low maintenance for years of service. Built by a 40 year old company.

rc ,.-, FoLLow us oN FAcEBooK AND TWtrrERt



A Homebrewed GABF

A nother Great American Beer
hFestival, another great chance for
homebrewers to shine on the big stage.

A. per usual, the frrsr medals g,ven

out at the GABF awards ceremony on
O.tober I at rhe Colorado Conrenrion
Center in Denver were to homebrewers.
The sixth annual GABF Pro-Am had
86 entries, with Ame can Homebrcwers
Association member Tom Gardner of
Denver winning the gold medal wiLh C.
B & Potts Reslaurant and Brewery rn

Westminster. Colo. lor "Before Capone.'
a Classic American Pilsner.

"Having my own beer ar the GABF is
amazing in itsel[," said Gardner, who said
his brew day with C.B. & Potts brewer
Dennis O'Harow was equally amazing.
"They even let me clean out the mash
tun," he joked.

All 86 entries were available for lasring in
the festival hall over the three days of the
GABF. For more on the winners and their
medal-winning recipes, see the Winners
Circle on page 47.

Earlier in the day, homebrewers were
again in the spotlighr as Bosron Beer
announced the winners of its annual
Samuel Adams Longshor compel ition.
"This is our way of reminding everyone
of the importance of homebrewing for
the vitality, creativity, and energy it has
brought to the brewing indusrry," said
Boston Beer founder Jim Koch.

Texas resident Corey Martinb "A Dark
Night in Munich" Munich dunkel and
lliinois resident Joe Formanek's "Five

Crown lmperial Stouf' beat out nearly
1,000 competing homebrews to earn spots

in the Longshot Variety Six-Pack thar will
be available nationwide in February Martin
and Formanek are both AHA members.

"l've been brewing imperial stours for
15 years, so I'\,e been tweaking it every
year," said Formanek. "l'm so excited
about this-it's such a dream."

Aside from the Pro-Am, LongShot com
pelition, and the myriad professional
craft brewers who got their start as

homebrewers, there were plenty of other
homebrew connections at the GABF:

I Homebrew Chef 5ean Paxton pre-
sented The Great American Beer &
Food Pairing Challenge, pitting Bend
Brewrng s Tonya Cornelt again,t
Cambddge Brewing's Will Meyers to
Iiterally race around the fesrival hall
to find the perfect beers to pair wirh
Paxton's mushroom stew and pump-
kin "beeramisu."

I The GABFI homebrewing roots were
rery much on displav, rncLudrng in
a "The GABF Turns 30" presenta-

tion in the Brewers Studio Pavilion
that included AHA founder Charlie
Papazian, Koch, and Sierra Nevada
founder Ken Grossman. Papazian said
the first GABF in 1982 sprung our of
the 1981 Homebrewers Conference,
where "the seeds were planted."

"Homebre*-ing is the foundarion of whar
this festival is, and it's rhe furure, said
Papazran

Koch agreed. 'Homebrewing is the roots
of rhe craft brewing movement. I read
Zymurgy er.ery [issue] and I always learn
something."

Cheers to shining the sporlight on tal,
ented homebrelvers again in 20121

Jill Redding is editor-in-chief ot
zymurgy. I
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>> GET THERE!
BEER WEEKS ABOUND
The phenomenon of Beer Week continues to sweep across

the U.S., with new ones popping up every year and
established ones getting bigger and berrer. Beer Weeks

showcase local beer as well as local food, with dinners,

tastings, meet-the-brewer nights, special releases. special
events, and festivals.

For the months ofJanuary and February, therc arc several

beer weeks planned, including San Francisco (February

10-19); Arizona (February 18-25); and Sacramento
(February 24-March 4). More than 45 different Beer Week
in all are currently listed on CraftBeer.com, and others are

undoubtedly in planning. (And, at press time, some Beer Weeks
scheduled for early 2012 had not listed their dates yet.)

And, dont forget to plan ahead for the Mother ofAli Beer Weeks:

American Craft Beer Week, set for May 14-20 in 2012.

January 5-7
Big Beers, Belgians and
Barle!ruines Festival
Vail, CO

bigbeersfestival.com

January 14-21
lblamazoo Beer Week
IGlamazoo, Ml
kalamazoobeerweek.com

January 20-21
Great Alaska Beer & Barley
Wine Festival
Anchorage, AK
http://auroraproductions.net

January 28
Attanta Cask Ale Tasting
Atlanra, GA

classiccitybrew.com/acat.html

February 10-19
san Francisco Beer Week
s{beerweek.org

February 18-25
AZ Beer Week
arizonabeerweek.com

t€bruary 24-lilarch 4
Sacramento Beer Week
sacramentobeerweek.com

For more craft brewing events,
go to rvtl-n.craftbeet.com.

>> YOU'VE GOTTA DRINK THIS
RAGTIME BITTER AMERICAN
AtLantic Beach, FLa.

This hoppy yet balanced IPA delighrs all rhe senses. trs clear, lighr
copper color topped with a full, fine blanket of foam gives no hint
as to the delightful hop aroma from days of dry-hopping rhat hits
your nose as you begin to rilt it back. Although the 65 biftemess
units arrive as the first flavor on the palate, it is soon rounded
out by an ample amounr of malt. lt finishes crisply asrringent and
earthy with a wonderful balance and slow hop fade. This one is nor
for beginners. Brewer Scott Bannester has created a masterpiece
with his Bitter American. Occasionally to rhe delighr of many loyal
patrons, he sen€s it cask conditioned. Pure perfecrion! Wish he
would bottle it or sell growlers, as once you'l.e had it, nothing else
will suffice.

Revieryed by Jackie Most Philadelphia, Pa.

If you'n h.d a be€r you J||st have to tctt the
uo]ld about, sed your descriDtion, in 150 rods

or tmr, to illt@bru€15assoclrtlon.oE.
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.. BREW NEWS
CRAFT BREWERIES GIVE BACK
IN A BIC WAY
Its rrr s.Lrcr rhrt cr,rii br.'rl'eries heJp support their local corn-

r I r ' l . ,r'' r'ne meeting sf\dl es. money.

.Lnrl lrr:er..Lnd r)rqrfr:iir{ a|ir)ts suah as fundraisers and blood
rlnr.r Hunilr,:li: o; !r.raL lrlr\\.ilrs:rgriu rose to the occasion in
lirl I rn( LLL.Lrng

'. I r,, L .l -et tn prerrous
|lrL|s lrr ur:Lng i\l+0.t)Lr0 rrt :1: l\\L).1a\ l5ih Anniversary
(:.l.brillon xfd lfvit.irL)nal ljrer l'tstirrti ur ,\ugr-tst. The funds
rr.r't tiL.:tiir.icd t,, :r\.ral l!r.il ,ir:tLtrrs rr.:luclinq Surfrider

FoLrncLulron. li()]s & (ir1s (-lLlb oi -ian Nlarcr,s. lelomar Family

I\1C.\. Irglt -\LI), a-\L.S\l F,,uircL:ilr,,r t. I '.:r(liclo Ki\a'anjs

l.llb. lncl l\1\ \r,fth (..1:n1r

S\ f.'l\\'.tlcr llra!i ilr-{ anrrlp.rlr\. :ll,,rlg \\ lllr L Iri)ar ( hitlilhoochee

Ri\r'rKe!Per',.It:Lllinqecl Athtrlan: lo h.lD sllvr: ollt ill (;eorgias

nr(r:t iurLrorllnt rt.tlurill rc\L)ura.:. th. L:ixLlahooallrc River'

I rorr \le:r.r:irl l).r,. -rntil Julv 4.

t() It sr nrr)ne\ itrt(1 i]$ale-

$ a,rah S\\cci\\.rlef fcreal a

.hf.li l.f $rl,r-10i.)

Brf\\a15 1i!.nr ft)Lrf bl aNer icJ-"\ \ i:n' Ilrt'rr Lrg ()skaf Blues,

-ili.r tsrttin{. .Lncl \terr'.r \tlrrcla rrnaa rgitiil ballcLed together

ii'r rhe Lhrrrl rrrnu,Ll Tr,Lr: oi ll.,rLll-)LtL.lr{i,. .L l:'.e cI.r,t,470-mile

irLl.r rLLlc lrorrr lltrLrl!lcr to l)ultrl8a Loir) rl!cf six noun-

\\:lrrcl;LLckcr' \\:Lrc:Lt. .
c,,il.r rLrr.ttion l)ttf rra\\ fd
l--r rk.r .LLtcl \r'cr\. \\rtlt
1(r Lh. l,_, I'l.tLiL a.ourrl\'

lr ., I --,.. ,,,, ,.1ia Rn.LaLS

(-r,xlLri(,r "lL r.lnolher lun
l,rr :r lr.ng.ruL *ith fel

lc.l brcrvers while trying
Lo make a positive differ-

ence in our communities.
sard Adam Ave ry.

F}' GREAT PRODUCT:
CUSTOM BOTTLE CAPS

BOTTLEMARK DIGITAL BOTTLE CAPS

J. Cameron Cooper had a problem; too many beers. As irn enthu

siastic homebrewer, he experimented with so many batches at

once thal soon his fridge overlloued *ith unlabeled mysteri'

brews. The solution? "Custom bottle caps," Cooper said Thel

make rt easy to identif) whaCs inside. Problem was' I couldnl
lind any!"

In the age of digital printing, bottle caps are still printecl the old-

fashioned way. Using Siant machinery and customized plales.

packaging planrc personalize bottle caps in a process called offset

lithography. The technique creates a durable. high-contrast cap

but is only economical in large runs. All bottle cap producers

require minimum orders (usuall.i- a whopping half a million) and

designs Lypically max out at five colors since the machnes can

only handle fir'e plates in a row.

Ar this rate, most craft breweries canL afford specific caps lor

all their brews; they usually compromise wilh a one-caPJits-all

model. Homebrewers are simply out of luck under thls procluc

tion model. For 1ears, they have tried to work around the prob-

lem b,v placing stickers on caps or even jusl using a Sharpie to

label a cap. But Cooper decided lt \a'as high lime to bing digjkl
pdnting to bottle caps-and cusLom caps to the peopie.

This past summer, BottleN4ark opened its online doors to the pub-

lic. Thanks to the company's cligital printing process, BotdeMark

promises no minimum orders and no color limis Even phoLos

pnnt in vibranl derail and ar the same cost as a trvo-color cap

The caps are fully lined, industry standard, waterproof. and bortle

ready. "We'r'e even goL thjs online design tool, where customers

can upload their design and previerv it on a cap," said CooPer'

"We're kind of like Cafe Press but for bottle caPsl"

Tbe bottle caps are 12 cents each at r',r.'r\'!1'l lil\i i i ir'l

'." .''v" '}*.q:&,lvl

b r,
lrL:r :rt.eirt' _rclrl. alollF i ?
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Rye has been a staple grain for millennia-sought after for its stubborn

resilience in the field and revered for its unique flavor. Ruthless Rye IPA is

brewed with this rusric grain for refined flavors-combining the peppery

spice of rye and the bright citrusy flavors of whole-cone hops to creare a

complex ale for the tumultuous transition to Spring.

AVAIIABIT E\ERTWHBRBJAI{UART 2012



GABF Has lts Roots
in Homebrewing
I s I wnte this tssue s -l romtheGlass

Fcolumn. the 2011. Great American

Beer Festival@ (GABF) is fresh on my

mind. This year's GABF marked the 30lh
anniversary o[ this ultimate celebration of
American beer.

I'm sure not all ALLA members are aware

that the original GABF, held in 1982, was

launched by a still very young Ameican
Homebrewers Associalion (the AHA
was founded December 7, 1978). Nol
long after, the AFIA added the lnstilule
for Brewing Studies and became the

Association of Brewers, bul il is wo h
remembenng that the longest runn.ng

beer lestiral in rhe L-n led States was start-

ed by a homebrewing organization. For

those of you who were fortunate enough

to be at the 2011 festival, you had an

oppoftunity to see the 5.000-square-foot
1982 Pa\ilion-the same in size as the

inaugural GABf-N hich was completely

dwarfed by the 290,000-square foot hall

Ihat housed the 2u1l fesn\'aL.

The 6ABF still refect. tt< homebrewing

roots in many ways. Some long-lime AHA

members showed up to this year's GABF

as pros for the first time. Rick Gan'in. a

regular at the AtlA \ational Homebrewers

Conference, took home two medals {rom

his first GABF as a partner in rhe recently

opened Mad Fox Brewing Co. in Falls

Church, Va. AFIA member and GABF

judge Lyle Brolvn enjoyed his first GABF

as a professional brewer, having taken

on the head breuer role at Battlefield
Bre$'ing Co in Fredericksburg, Va. There

\\ere man) others with simtlar stories.

This year's lestival included the 6th annu-

al GABF Pro Am Competition, which
dreq' a record 86 entdes. Pro-Am entries

are \ommer( lall) -brewed recipes lrom

The flrst Great Ame.lcan Beer Festlval In 1982 was sta.ted by the Amerlcan

Homebrewers Assoclatlon.

The Pro-Am booth was a popuLar spot at this yea/s GABF, wlth al,[ 66 entrles

avalLabLe for tastlng durlng the festlval.

t

6



award-winning AHA members submitred
by Brewers Association-member brewer-
ies. All of the beers are served over the
course of the four sessions of rhe festival
3l thc CABF Pru-Am Boorh. AHA Projecr
( o,,rdtnaror lani, Crn.. organized the
roiunteer pourers for the GABF Pro-Am
Booth, a1l of u'hom u'ere AHA merrr-
bers-not a bad gig for a volunleer, as

those Pro-Am entries are al$,a)'s some
oI the best and most intriguing beers
arailable at the GABF. To see the award
rvinners and rheir recipes, go ro Winners
Circle on page 47.

Lately, t have been working vith AFLA

Go\eming Committee chair Chris P. Frey
on House Bill 4061. Ttre bill would allow
Michigan homebrewers to bring home-
breu' inro breweries, brewpubs, restau-
rants, and other businesses with licerscs
lor selling alcohol for "on-premises" con
sumption. for homebrew club meetings
and homebrerv competitions. This is rhe
second year that Michigan Rep. Doug
Geiss, a homebrewer, has sponsored
this bill. Lasr 1'ear's bill died early due
to objections from rhe Michigan Liquor
Control Commission (LCC). This year,

the bill sailed through a House commit-
tee \rote, a full House vote, and a Senate

comminee tote, before being sralled by
the LCC, rvhich ar rhat poinr determined
that it could not supporl the bill withour
an amendment to include additional lan-
guage regarding insurance coverage for
the venues hosting homebrew events. I'm
happy to repon rhar the bill was amend-
ed, was passed by borh the House and rhe
Senate, and s,as signed inro law b) Gov.
tuck Sn1'der on November 10.

I am aLso Norkrng wirh lhe Wrsc,,n.in
Homebrervers Alliance, a group represent
ing sereral Wisconsin homebreu clubs
and homebrerv supply shops, on a home
brewer righrs bill. The Alliance hopes
ro get a bill liled rhat would allow for
homebrew to be sen'ed outside the home
u'here iL is brewed. In a siruation srrikingly
similar to the scenario we saw in 2010
in Oregon, the Wisconsin Department of
Rel'enue determined that a long slanding
tradittun ol scrvtnS homebr. u al .r Rjcine.
\\-rs beer [e.riral was nor terhni\all) lcgal.
That determination could have a profound
effect on a wide range of homebre*'cr
activities and elents ln the state. A sclJa-

raLe bill, AB 290, has been filed on behalf
of the state's homebrew supply rerailers to
allorv shops kr ble."v and sen'e homebreu.
for educational purposes.

Also in the legislative lTix are (Jhio. where
some homebretv transport issues have
surfaced. and of course Alabama and
Nlississippi, the onl).rwo remaining srates
where homebre*ing is outnght illegal.
Hopefully, 2012 *,ill be Lhe lear ro end
illegal bre\ring in rhe U.S.

I have ahvays been a strong proponent of
suppL,rtins your l,'cal hUme\rc\ -uppl\
shop. Norhing against online retailers-l
do make some o[ n]v homcbre\l.pur-
chases onhne-but I recognize that local
shops are clitical to the survival o[ our
beloved hobby. The local shop is where
the majoriq' o[ new homebrelvers get
their start, eirher by walking into the
store, or bI receiying a locally purchased
beginner kit as a gifr. Net, homebrervers
are critical to keeping those businesses
open and pro\,iding a nerv pool of poren-
tial m€mbers to the nation's homebrcw.
clubs and the AFIA In addition, rhe more

':,t:r,1fffi"i:i+:t##*'ti$"'.pf ,,si,','l- *ffi.to.t,,*ff.,,ilffi.ffin*

:i:il a:','$,i':':i"i: ;?:'i ;;il'ltiii' ""

X?:*:""!$jjfrBr',::":::HiE""[l#hTE€l



MAKE YtlUR BREWING PASSIIIN
Y[lUR LIFE'S WORK.

lim Woods

i.

Your Face l|ereChris Spinelli
& Jon Mervine

0tviltR
Male lleza

'6GwrNG
tT"AMERICAN
DR EAM

0wiltRs
Roc Srewing Co.

ln 1984, Samuel Adams founder fim Koch brewed the first batch of
Samuel Adams Boston LagePin his kitchen. He couldn't get a bank loan
and when every distributor in Boston turned him down, Jim decided to
start his own distributonhip, go bar-to-bar selling his beer and then
rented a truck to deliver it himself. Quietly, and against the odds, a
revolution began, and the American craft beer business was born.

In June ofu oo8, fim decided that the time was right for Samuel Adams
to create a philanthropic program that cones from who we are as a
company and provides a real benefit to those we sought to assist.

Today, SamuelAdams Brewing the Americdn Drcam is available to licensed
craft brewers nationwide. Partnering with ACCION, the nation's
largest non-profit microloan provider to small business owners,
the program provides:

. Microloans from $5oo to $z5,ooo for
expansion, equipment, improvements & more

. Advice on improving credit and rnoney management

. Coaching and training

For morc intbrmation on how ro ger a loan for your craft brewery, participare in an uDcoming
busincsr education progrlrn, or lcain morc aboui Sarnucl Adams brewing ihe American Dreai.

visit www.samueladams.com/btad or c all 617 -6 1 6- 1 582 or 862-245-07 83.
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CURRENT PLANS ARE TO

INCLUDE A RETAILER

ROUNDTABLE IN ALL FUTURE

CONFERENCES. THE 20I2

NATIONAL HOMEBREWERS

CONFERENCE MAY ALSO

INCLUDE SEMINARS AIMED

AT RETAILER-SPECIFIC

TOPICS AND AN EXPANDED
TRADE SHOW.
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cary Glass is director ot the American
Homebrewers Association. 8'
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Brewing in the Backcountry

-g

!

Brew equipment and ingredients

Dei\r Zymurgl.
Erery sunlmef 1or the past six )ears m)'

brother, lour llest fiicnds. and I have gone

, c.t b.',L1'.. I nX tttl't. ,'r. .cc1l.P.i ir
fuolunne Count)'. (,alil .1o 

pr"rt it sinply.
\\- :r'('rr,r -,, rghr ; rt fr.h prck rrc,gh.

:Lr LeasL L0tl pounds ancl contains almost

cntrrel,r, alcohol, beer', frozen meat, canned

goods. ancl cooking geal EveD')'ear wlth-
out fail rvc have managed to surPass the

lr." \LJr In rpnn- ol !nLlrnrcr .onkin{.
campsite lurLrries ancl cla,vtime adlen-
rurcs. but this 1-e;Lr uas the lear ol beer

Already' hating hiked in 22 canned craft

heers (thank vou 2ist Amendment and

\{alli Bre\\'Lng (-o.). three homebrervs.

Lwo Sierra r"evada f0th Annilersary ales

rnd o llcm-.h \oLr KLd dle I lelL \C

almost had enough beer for our tour-

da)'stay, but could real1y use some fresh

session-type ale to get us through lhe hol
August aftemoons. There was no va1- I

was going to carry any more beer on our

six mile up-and-down trek inlo the lorest,

so there $'as onl) one option-brew a

batch of quick beer in the woods wirh my

backpacking stove and some DNIE.

Arer brp$ In8 a dplt, r,'u- all srarn

American \\iheat ale a few months prior, I

decided to scale dou,n the reciPe to )'leid

about 2 5-j percent alcohol and of course

u.c D\lf 'n.Lcrd .r rll-gr.rn. .LlthL uqh a

small amount of sLeeping grains \\'as used

to proride some leliinmate grain fla\.or.

.{rmed nith a sanrtized i-gallon BPA free

plo-itc Jus. 2-gallon letrlc ba.kpa. krrg
stove. and my ingredients, I dropped my

pack upon arrival aL the camPsite and

began breuing, kno$in!! that the more

time I could gl.e my alread,v rushed ,veast,

rhe better.

Heating 1.5 gallons of rvater proved to be

abo.tt the upper lrm.t ol my .tole. but tt

got the job done and soon enough I was

rrir ng DVE rn o boi"rg w,ter addtng

m1 brtrerrrg hops. and makrng sure it

didn\ boil over and pur my flame out. At
45 minutes into the boil, I added m1' fin-
r<hing h,'p. .teeped rhe Frair lor I0 mrn-

uLes after knockout, and carelulll'poured
m1 1 gallon of rvon into the plastic fer-

,|

PourlnS Into fermenter

CooLinS

llon.bicstrslss.i('anon org JarlL.l/F.brual 2!12 ZYMURGY ll )



menter. I wrote the recipe for 2 gallons,

so after bringing another gallon of water
to a boil, I poured that imo the fermenter.

lnto the river it went, along wlth a

Nalgene full o[ some of rhe boi]ed rvater
to cool do\,vn to rehydration temperature
for my dry ale yeast. With rhe ).easr re-
h,vdrated and wort someu.here around
75 degrees, I inoculated rhe beer dghr
before dinner, shook the crap out of ir,
and u.'rapped it in a black garbage bag
for light protection. Using a cret'asse of a

large rock as a lermenlalion .ellar I dug
a hole, placed myjug inside, and covered

the rvhole thing with a mound of sand.

With hou'hot the sand gets during the
day, I kneu, thar ir wouid slay warm for
m.r.t ol rhe nrghr. and uhen I gor up rr
the middle of rhe night to check on it, my
lhern'omelcr s.rrd rhe sand surruunC:no
the jug was at 76' F.

\Vhen I auoke in the morning. rhe airlock
u'as chugging, krausen was high. and rhe

beer seemqd happy. Over rhe next t\,vo

davs. I would make a tent around the beer
*'ith mi- sleeping bag and pad ro shade iL

from the sun, and pour cold qater on lhe
sand around Lhe fermenter to keep it cool

during the day. On the night of the third
day, the beer went back inro the river to
cool and seule while I eagerly waired to
try the backcountry brew As carefully
as I could. rhe beer was poured off rhe

yeast cake into Mason jars, rvater bo les,

and plastic cups made our o[ cur-off
plastic bottles. Wirh a hazy golden color.
mild biuerness, and dry drinkabiliry, rhe
Tuolumne Wheat session ale went down
the harch of this jubilam brewer with
astonishment that ir had acLually worked,
and produced a beer that was not only
drinkable, but enjol'able. Throughout the
day, rve would pass around a bottle,
sometimes adding a slice of lemon to
freshen ir wirh a kick of citrus. and sar,ed

one bottle for a nightcap at rhe campfire
to commemorate the a$,esome trip.

Jeff Klan
Los Altos, Calif.

Pumpkin Packing
Dear Zymurg/,
ln response to John Slotrerback s let-
ter ('Fall Seasonals in Jul).?" Seprember/
Ocraber 201 l\ uhrle mosr people.r,-oc'-
are pumpkins rvirh fall, they do actuaily
start to ripen much earlier in the season.

I live in Sourheast Tennessee. Here, I
pLant earlier and han'est ionger. I have

had pe pumpkins since Julyl I planred
two punpkin planrs and harvesred 17
pumpkins from my own front yard. Wirh
those, hubby made several barches of ale.

I understand John's point of having sea-

sonal beers in-season. bur the idea of
being able to have my Chrisrmas inJuli'is
appealing to me. One of rhe grear things
about pumpkrn- ln parli!ular r, that rhei
keep a long time. I can pick one in Jull'
and, if hubb1, does noL sreaL it for a pie or
an ale, I'11 still have some rvhen I plant the
next garden in sp ng-

Karon Adams

Send your DeaJ Zttnurglt letters to
rymurgy@blewetsasso<iation.org, Hey
homebrcweF! lf you have a home-
brew label that you would like to see
in our magazine, send it to art direGtoa
Allison s€ymour at allisonebreweFas-

&

Honrebre{ tri{ssocrfu on org

World

ZYMURGY Jdnurn/FehNrn' 2012

so(iation.o.g.



The Art and Science of
Tapping Beer
Dear Prolessor.

l'r,c been pinrng mY kegs \uth corn

sugar because I fe.l it )ields tiner, lacrer

bubblcs llorl'er-et, it secms the uide l,v

us!^d slandrrd ol 0.33 cup corn sugar-

cloesn t plo\ ide cLune enough catltonalt,rrtt.

The beer becomes liat qtrickly or rs flat

nght out of the tap lre louncl that 075
cup corn sugar lthe ainLrunt regularll usecL

lor bottling) sullices trtho,.rt lttl ovcr

carbonatron. 1s something r!'rong Nith ntl'

beer? -\m l uncler l)itching ,r'east? \la\'lle
l m not rcrchLng mr largel llnll !lra\ itiesl

NIilan I BLtll

Sumforcl. Ct.

tr1v,1dn 11il.r,1,

I rt't rrondeiflllr grtar Jourrr onrl bubb/cs

riih .(), n \u.q.rf Irirrjrrg os rr,:ll. btrt I Jtor,:

ro belc','c tJrur iil g.l thr i.lrr. .llrdllt)' ii l
lsr'rl lrrict rrrt nt,:J 4ll rrr.lil 1!ort. Itl ri a(rrl

rrnrnr thirrg.fol nr, that rr/lcts supo good

|esLrhs-ar 1,,'rist iri ntt' honlr'Jrr, rr \'.

\orr .iboLrr Settrng fhf rigirl cnlount of

.drbotr(rli(rn into rtur glcss .lronr tht hr3.

TJii\ i\.i!it. n compler s.icnce attd thcrt

orr mrtnt focrt,rs thll dr'tr:r ntitte iirant and

..rrbon.rtir'rl rtldlit! in th. /inol gidss Ihr
rno\t aorxfrahansrla nnd btsl gLtidt Jor'criLr
iatirg ronrs.i/ on drttJt betr s,'siems i\ th.
Br.x.fs .4rio( rdlj.tl'-J Druutit Ilrfr Qll.llilv
I1drtr.ri Visil dlrrugitqLrrrlit-r or.g old dor'r,n-

loatl t fot jrtc, ()r .\oL1 ..rrr otLler a hartl

ao|)) lh,-ough Bi1 x.r s-AssoL i.liian.dig 1rc,11

rlif Prbli.ritidns drop-dorrn tnenu

.\ lnn! a\fldn.iliou, nririh short, is that

th, rrsLrltirrg adrhonritiorr tn -toLrr glass rrili

Jepr:nJ on r'hat tolTi r.rltrr. thr bc,r is. th.'

rlirintetr'r rnd l:trgth rrf rorrr bilr h,,si, th,

.rm0u11t (t prasillra nt r1,hich .tottjt serr

ing thc b.ar-, the qrulill d thr gas t'ott r.tse



to push the beer aut, the temperdture and

cl.anliness ol tht gl6.ss,lna wh.ther )tour
beer hnes ate,/ran. Thor\ a lot of ,tuJJ to

heep trach oJ.

For beers that remain on line at a given pres,
sure, the initial amount of prining sugar isn't
super important, because eyen rf the beer

is und,erprimed. in heg, when you put CO2

pressure onLo the heg, the carbonation oJ Lhe

beer will equilibrate Nith beer temperuture

and gos prcssure appltecl.

Don't Jorget to open the spigot tap \\tid,e apen
ererf time yau serw.

A11 tappecl out,

The Professor, Hb.D.

Alpha & Beta: War of Words
Revisited
Dear Professor,

I read with interest the discussion abour
the relative acriviries of alpha- and bera-
amylase with respect to the produc-
tion of fermemable (simple) sugars and
non-fermentable sugars from starch dur-
ing mashing (Dear Professor, January/
February 2011). ln shon, I would rec-
ommend John Paimer's updared Hor to
Brew for an accutate technical discussLon
ol saccharifrcarion b1. srarch-degrading
enzvmes including alpha- and bera-am1.
lase in layman's terms.

ln your comments, ]'ou are correct that
alpha-amylase is more heat stable rhan
bet a-a'n) lase Howeler. rhe drscussion
misse. rhree orher rmporranr plalers
starch, limit dextrinase, and mash thrck-
ness. Starch, the substrate for these
enz)mes t5 imporrant betause rt rs gela-
tinized at rempentures >60" C (140"
F, barley starch), a temperature belorv
which the production of yeast fermenr
able sugars is Ier) slo\^ Limit dextri-
nase is rmponanr. in rhat ir rs the only
enz)me lhat will clea|e iimrt dexrrrns,
thus potentially reducing rvon/beer body.
It has a similar temperature tolerance to
beta-amylase. Finally, mash thickness
is rmpo-tanr as rhe slarch-deglading
enzymes wtll perstst in rhe ma5h al nlgh-
er temperalures for longer rvrth thicker
mashes. Of course, grist fineness is also
a faclor rn mash rhirknes>-a ltne- gnsr
results in increased enz)'me persistence.

For the homebrep.er and commercial
breu'er alike, rhe production of ferment-
able sugar\ from sta-ch is a team game.
As such, the optimal temperature for
starch degradation to fermentable sugars
156l' C flro' F' Th s i: rhe.ompromiie
temperarure between efficient starch
gelat.nrz"Ion while aL the same lme
enabling reasonable persistence of the
starch-degrading enzymes. This is par-
ticularly so for bera-amylase. Lhe primary
enzvme producing the main fermentable
sugar maltose. Maltose r1'picallv com-
prises 60-70 percent of fermentable sug-
ars in sq.eet q'ort_ Although most starch
degradation rvill occur in rhe firsr 10-lj
minutes of mashing in a 3:l $,aterArLsr
mash. significant amounts of ferment-
able sugars wilJ be produced lor up to 60
minures, as beta-amylase and limit dex-
trinase. in particular, are progressively
inactivared. At Lemperatures over 70. C
(158" F "saccharificalion resf) ano ro
a reducrng exrenr up ro -75.C (167. F),
alpha-amylase rvill cominue to degrade
starch, potenrialll' producing dextrins
that may increase beer body but also a
small amount of fermentabie sugars.

In other \-!'ords, the degradation of starch
to fermentable sugars and oextrins/llmit
dextrins is a dynamic process, rvith each
of the "team player" contributions gov-
erned by a number of mashing param-



eters. An understanding of rhe dl namics

of mashing enables bre$,ers to produce

a range of l'ort fermentabilities (alcohol

potential) and porential beer bodies b1

judicrous choice of mash parameters and

maI qua)rr1 Iere's nI srar. h-degr"drne

enz) mes). \'lashing in at 65' C (149'

F) for longer times (e.g. 60 minutes)
wuh relatirel) thick mashes ri ilL prolide
u'ort r,ith increased alcohol potenriai,

potenriall) at the expense of beer body.

Conversely. m:rshes u.ith relatile\' short

duratjons in the 62.5-67.5'C (l'14 153'
F) temperature range rvill result in lorvcr

alcohol potential and jncreased beer

body. Tlme. temperature, mash thick
ness. and mah enzyme levels are the ke1'

paramelers in controlling resultanl rvort

fermentabilrty' and beer body.

Nore, I have been researching malt starch-

degrading enzlmes, initjallt beta am)-
lase- since 1992 It Nas only once a

more holistic approach to this study was

Laken after 2000-that is the stud) of all

starch degrading enz)'mes $ ith respect to

starch gelatinization temperatures-thaL
ba'tc ,ctente obsertaliJn' and brervers

pracrlcal experiences could be properly

reconciled.

Dr. Evan Evans

School ol Plant Science

Umversit,v of Tasmania, Hobart. Australia

Dear Dr. Erans,

It oppears that in sumnq(! we are in agree-

m(n| h is tlll detalls yau prc\'ide that are not

discrssed in m-} ttsponse.I don't thinh \rh/J't I

s4) corlt/4drats )ou. Yaut technical exptrtlse

ts lar greater thon mine .tna oJ nost home-

brewers. And 1ou also hale a unique perspec-

tle from dotrn under the globe... but then

again tl \\e lippul our viex' oJ the tvorld, I'd

be dotun under and you'd be up o",er. Thanhs

Ior Jt)ur explancttory norc'

Nor ds good at diving in rts tou are,

fhe ProJessor, Hb.D.

Hey homebrewers! lf you have a brew-
ing-related question for Protessor
Surfeit send it to "Dear Professor,"
PO Box 1679, Boulder CO 40306-1579;

lax 30t47-2825' or e-mail ptofessor@

brewersassociation.org. &

Featnd aas and
storage Vessel.

$ erew-nogic' wsA'tt,

sAB{A
Ptoduces an
endre line of
'Pro-levef
brewing equipl||ent

Designed by profBsbnak
our equipment remains edily affordable
to adyancd home-brervers who ar€ leady
to take their br€rving skilk to the 'next,

higher leurl'and are looking for ]efiabl€
equipment that can talte them lhere !

Visit Brew-Magic.com soon for sedonal
ip€ciab that ale 3u1e to nake you 'Drool.'

sAB{:!)

I
r-,k\t!; I $ n+ Q ne-st't'str't

BREW-MAGIC.COM

w.bncworgonic.com

Motueka, Nelson Sauvin, New Zealand Hallertaur, Nugget,

ic Gem, Palisade, Perle, Pilgrim, Rakau, Saphi., Smargd,

Summit, Whitbread Goldings Variety.

Opal. Pacif-
Spalt Select,

Great organicbeer starts with gre at organic ing:edientsl

28 Organic malts:
From Briess, Crisp, Gambrinus,
Greal Western, & Weyermann

30 Organic Hop Varieties:
Admiral, American Fuggles. Belgian Cascade,

Belgian Saaz, Bravo, Cascade, Centennial,

Chal'enget Chinook, Fuggles, Hallerlaur Tradition,

Hershbrucke( Horizon, lvanhoe, Kent Goldings,

Green Coffee Tool

Falr lrado. carlts€d,
wtlbn luitpods

|tlr saf.! toi tl|.
grontl! wlto crafr. the

baCoriladc ooftaa
in |tta rodd.

25 Organic B€er Kits:
Our kits are built with the best organic

ingredients and hand crafted in small

batches to make sure each kit is at
peak freshness. Take the guessworl

out of brewing o,ganicl We have over 13 years of

experience brewing organic. Each recipe is generous and true to style.

.rh. *orlJ'-. best s.lection of orqanic inqredients to maLe

the world s |'est organic l-'eer.. iLether-iti..qoLrr firsf brew
er'er or a 2OO.qallon batch rn gour craH brewerg.

800-768-4409
325A River Street, santa Cruz, CA 95060 Tbridges@breworganic com

Retail Store & Phone Support Houts: Mon- Sat 10 to6. Sun 12 to6
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Water is essential for life and essential in
the brewing process. Written by How to
Brew author John Palmer and professional
brewer Colin Kaminski, Water will take the
mystery out of using this indispensable
element in brewing beer.

7Y;,
" 
',.. tt-r\ n.
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coming tlris spring



Dark Lagers

fhe tnree J..r rL lager )Jb\irlegorle5

I -ecm to ep-escrl dark l_rnun to

black colored versions of light lager styles.

Each bears a fairli' close resemblance to

irs lighrer counterpart, lrith the notable

exception ol color.

For example. the first subcategorl. dark

\merr.arr lager. l' a 5rlrl u[.at.\-a]l st,b-

caLegory for generally low-alcohol, low

flavor beers that just happen to have

d;rL col,,r.Jded lrl,e n.,lern prenrum
.\me'i(an ldger,. they arc deltnecl morc b'
rvhat the,v aren't: little to no hop characLer.

lrule to no malt characLer. medium lolv to

no roast grain aroma ot flavor. no diace

ryl, but lots of carbonation ancl perhaps

a littlc fruitiness Caramel Ilavor and

perhaps aroma may also be Present as a

rc'ult ol rhe clarl.nrnB lgent. uht.h r.

often caramel s]rup. Adjuncts Like corn

and rice along n'lth six-rolv barley may be

used. and colonng agents ma,v be addcd

in lieu of actual dark or roasted malls.

Original gravit)' is 1.04'1 to 1.056, final

gravity is 1.008 to 1.012, rvith B-20 lBljs
Alcohol generalll' ranges from 3 i to 5.t
percent abv.

9

Entry Shlpplnt!
AHA COC
do Ooug Ne\rb€rrt
l215 gurnham Ln.

Eatavia, lL 60510

Horcd by th. U|6dn Knoy€s of G'!in (LKG)

dub of *16/vlo, liL. dris .ornp€iruon .ov!6 EJCP

Category 4, For nore infotndtiot\ .ottuct Dotq
Newbeny ot dou&n.wbltt@ottnct
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Munich dunkel gets much more specific,
as the name would suggest, and mosl
exrmples dr.pley , much higher degree
of beer character and complexity. Like
its counterpart Munich helles, mak plays
a prominent role here. Traditional exam-
ple- athreve a req lull malt expression
r,r dec,'clion mash ng. wtlh rhe re.ultrng
Maillard reactions adding ro malt deprh
and complexir). The grain bill also con-
tdbutes ro maitiness, \.vith many dunkels
using a large propoftion of high kilnea
N'lunich malt-up ro 100 percenr trral
be used, although most modern \.ersions
contain no more than 40 percent. pils

malt ma1 al,o consrirr..te parr ol rhe grarn
bili, usually in rhe 40 to 60 percenr rarrge.
as can specialty malts like medium ro

dark caramel malts (5 to 15 percenr), and
even a touch (5 percent or less) of black
or roast malts.

Bready aromas and flavors dominate, with
other malt-relared complexities possible,
like roffee, caramel, chocolate. nuts, and
toast. Fruiriness may be acceptable in dark
American lager, but nor in l{unich dun-
kel Again like heiles, rhere can be quire a
bit o[ma]r s*'eetness present. bur rhe beer
should all,als be balanced enough for
eas) drinking SrylisLically, Munich lager
should fall some$,here betrveen a schrvar
zbier (though nor as roasry) and a bock
(though nor as inrensely makl). A bir of
nobie hop character may be present in the
aroma and llar.or. Ir'loderatel), carbonate

Tara's Slam Dunkel (Munich Dunkel)
This recipe is based on "Tara's Slam Dunkel,,, the gold medal recipe by Shekar and
Paula Nimkar for BJCP Category 4 in the 2010 National Homebrew Competition
(NHC). NHC Aold medal recipes are included in the September/October issue of
Zymurgy, and can be found online in the AHA,S Homebrewooedia (wiki.home_
brewersassociation.oro).

2.0 tb

6.0 tb

INGREDIENTS
tor 5.25 U.S qallons (20 lters)

DIRECTIONS
steep grains in 2 gallons (7.6 liters) of cool
water, heat ta 170" F (77" C), strain and
.pdrge w th 2/3 gartonr ,,/ 5 r. p'sl hol wdter.
Strr in mall extract and bring to a borl. After
15 minutes, add the bittering hops and borl
tor 30 mlnutes. Add the second hop addition
and borl for another l5 minutes. Shut off
heat, and cool the wort. Pour the wort Inro
a clean and sterilized fermenter wtth enough
{old waler to.nake 5.25 gdto'-s {20.ter\.
Aerate and pitch yeast when temperature
drops to 50" F (10. C). Ferrnent at 50. F (.t0"
C) for lwo to foJr weels or unt ,".r enta
tion is comp ete. Age in secondary fermenter
ror rwo to four weels or 18. f {J. (/ p,-re
w,th Coopers Brewpry cafbo.lat.o. o'ops at
bottling (at room temperature)

(907 g) Coopers Light Dry

Malt Extract
(2 7 kg) Munich Amber
Liquid l\i1alt Extract (or 4.8
lb [2 2 kg] [,4unich Dry
Malt Extract)
(1 '13 g) chocolate Malt
(350" r)

0.25 tb

1.0 oz (28 9) Halle.ldu o. srn" tar)

hops, 4.0% a.a. (45 mln)
0.5 oz (14 9) Hallertau (or sinrilar)

hops, 4.0olo a.a. (15 m n)
4 packages Wyeast 2206 Bavarian

Lager yeast, or 4 vials

White Labs WLp920 Old
Bavarian Lager yeast, or
20 g Ferrnentis Saflager
s-23

Coopers Brewery Carbonatton Drops
for bottling

Original Specific Gravity: i.060
Final Specific Gravity: i.014
IBU: 14

ABV: 6.2%



wrl(. he.,1. lr.\molc mall [rvors >light

to no aLcohol warmlh. Original gravlt)'ls
1.048 ro 1.056, final gravity is 1.010 ft)

1.016, \\'ith 18-28 IBUs.

Schu.arzbier could be described as a

black counterpart to Pilsner, \\"ith the

same lightness of bod1, and dry finish,

but rvrthout the emphasis on hops. lt can

be rerl black and opaque, clear black

u'ith reddish highlights, ql1 11e16 pl e

very durk brorln color. ILs emphasis is on

smooth. black ntalt grain Ilavors, *ilh
out the olert roastlness found in sLout.

Bittcrrsweel chocolate and coflee llavors

are morc the goal. \\rhile sone sweetness

is cncouraged lor balancc, schwarzbier

sl ,'r d l-.re ., dr1 'rrr.f wi huJt anrln
gencl or bitterness

'Ihe use of lager least helps promote

smoothness in atoma, llar<rr. and finish.

Light to moderate nobie hop character

is allol.ed. but dark grains should play

rhe most significant role in the linishlng

dryness. Pilsner malt shouid be the base

malt. rvith lvtunich mait making up 20 to

J0 percent. and a snull amount (l to 2
percenL) ol black patenL malL or choco-

late malt for color and flavor. Dehusked

Weyermann Carafa@ malt or debittered

Belgr.rn.h.,rolatc m.rll .rr( g.pal -ho.ces

here. The Carafa line includes I at a color

rating of 100 to 175' L, ll at 375 450 L,

and lll at 4i0-'t88' L. i\ni of these rvill

*'ork. but the darker rersions lend to

introduce a sharper. roastier grain [1ar'or,

so adlust accordingll.

(-arlmel malt shoulcL bc used \\'ith cau-

lion, as it can push bodv and sraeelness

too far-less than 10 percent ol the lotal

grarn bill crn lx added, however. Hops

shorlld be noble. lou'alpha varieties. and

a long, cool fcrmentalion u'ith extencled

lrrgering u ill rcal\' encourage the smoolh-

nc.< c,.cnria' L,' rhl- 't) lc OrernaLtr.rril\
is 1.0+6 ro L r.li2. linal gra|il)'is 1 Lllt) to

I 016, rr'rrh 22-12 lBUs.

Amahl Turcztfn Scheppach is a former
<raft brewer alid associate editor for
zymurEy, and now brews at home in

.{ loE}ff 'rtL\\"
sf ,E{ IALr} |t{LTt
Malt Makes a Great Gift!

www.weyermannmalt,com Bamberg - Germany

IMPORTED INTO THE U.S. EXCLUSIVELY BY
Brewers Supply Group Phone: 1-8(n-374-2739

email: into@brewerssupplygroup.com A
www.brewers""ppfit;;p.;;; --r

Lafayette, Colo,



10 HOMEBREW
GADGETS By Zymurgp readers
Ihe Zymurty Gadgets issue is an annual celebratron of the innovativeness and creativity of homebrewers. lf a
piece of equipment isn't working for them, they'll often tweak it, build something on their own from scratch, or find
an innovative homebfewing-related use for common kitchen (or other) appliances, As we do each year, we asked
Zymuryy rcadesto submit their homemade homebrewing contraptions for the 6th annual Gadgets issue, and here,s
what they've been working on.

TEMPERATURE

[4y gadget is a custorn liquid-based temperature control chamber for a 5- or 6_gallon caftoy
built out of a 1o-gallon water cooler, old computers, computer cooling equipment, 3nd custom
electronics. Ihe heart of the system is a copper heat sinlvfafl assembly taken from a scrap
compuier along u/ith a peluer device and water blocly'pump assembly purchased on eBay that
are used for computer processor cooling. The temperature is maintained with a temp coatol
module also purchased 0n eBay. Ihe po\rver for the system comes trom two computer power
supplies, one of which has been slighfly modified.

the pump, fan, and peltjer to heat or cool the liquid. I also designed several ex$as into the ciF
cuiily such as allowing the fan to run for an adjustable duration after tie system shuts off to get
rid of as much waste heavcold as possible. In addition, I also designed in min/max temperature
limits for safeu, v/hich will completely shut off the system if one of the limits is reached. I cuF
rently have the limits set at arcund 2.2o C (36" F) for the low timit and 600 C (140. F) for the

upper limit. llris allo$s me to lager with the unit
as well as heat up cl€aning solution such as pBW

for when I have blo$,/-overs and get yeasvbeer
in the coolant. Using this unit has allowed me to
maintain f€rmentation temperature to within 0,3o
C 0f my target temperature and has dastically
improved the quality of my beer.

flM DEIUNGER / Frederick, Md.

CONTROL CHAMBER
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For the past couple of years, l've been

brewing with a piddly litlle hose braid

in my cooler. Enter to my rescue fellow

club member Richard "Beanie" Webster.

To avoid turning into a ret red couch

lump, Beanie constantly ifvents new gadgets. (See my N4arch/April

20L0 ZymurEy anlc e "Smoke 'Em lf You've Got 'Em" t0 see Beanie's

malt smoking apparatus.) To f nd new bits and bobs, Beanie scours the

local salvage yards.

Not long ago, while picklng thfough ples of

detrltus, he stumbled on a coil of milsp€c elec-

trical cable surrounded by a beautiful braid. This

was th ck stutf-an inch in diameter. With a few

tools, he stripped the covering and leftthe cable

rotting in the yard. Thanks to its light weight, he

walked away wlth a massive length of braid and

unique thumbscrew clamps for a song.

Back n the Beanie lab, he cut the braid into

usable loops and swiris for his and the clubs gant mash tuns. He had enough left ove[ t0 make

them for club members. For me, he rigged a loop fit for the ornnipresent 72-quad Coleman Extreme

(in Denny Conn approved Blue) cooler Not just a simple rig, the braid actually clamps on sh0n

pieces of pipe that slip-fit into elbows, which in turn slip fit a tee. The all-copper slip system makes

it possible to pullthe braid, disassemble, clean, and reassemble for use as a circular boil filter'

[,1y only addition to the rig was a copper 4s-degree street ell to angle do!!n to the pon that s]ts

below the cooler floor in a drain channel. Truth be told, that idea came from Kent "Brewgi/vel'

Fletcher. (l'm mechanicaliy hopeless.)

How's it work? Llke a oeaches and honey dream and smoother than a Dynaflow transmission.

It screams, too. lr4y first brew day with the Beanie Braid, I got caught off guard when my lauter

drained three times faster than my old busted braid. I poured a beer and had my leisure time

cut shon when my pump suddenly whined and spun dry.

Sadly. Beanie's initial source of the braid seems t0 ilave dried up, llut he's keeping an eye out

because this thing is worth it!

DREW BEECHUM / Pasadena, Calif.

t@

aj*$ f*&'! ;',r',.. r' ' ,.'

lwanted t0 show y0u the custom mash paddles I've been making

for members of my homebr-"w club, Barley Legal Homebrewers

of South lersey. They've becorne s0 popular that I started t0 sel

them in my local homebrew store, BYoB in Haddon Heights N.l.

and or Etsy.com. They're made from 1oo-percent maple wood

and have no finish or oils that can leach into y0!r won. This is how you l,4ash In-Stylel

RON RADIL / Glassbolo, N,J.
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This is a dishwasher adapted to clean corny kegs and carboys. lt runs thr0ugh a r nse, hot clean,

hot clean with PBW, and then rinse to femove PBW. T0 buld it, the spray arm was removed and

a PVC reducer was attached to the pump wlth plumbers epoxy. A shtm added t0 the fl0at sw tch
a ows h gher water level, and ceramic tiles raise the water to the e ement f0r heat ng. Smai h0 es

were dril ed up and around the pipe to help with even c eaning, and a h0le positioned to sh00t
water at the detergent tray ensures cleanef s mixed into solution. lt ls wired and Ol!mbed as a

norma dish\'rasher instal ation.

The ball lock disconnects attach to the corny

and push through t0 cean without the need

t0 p!ll the d p tube 0r disassemllle the posts.

lvatefial costs were around $60. less if you can

frnd a dish$asher wth dra n hose and v,ater

connectrons already The air dry sett ng slrould

be selected, as heated dry wil fot \40rk prop

erly w th the top cut Off. To ruf. aftach drscof
nects t0 keg and invert over ptpe, add c ""afef
to tray, and sett0 norma $/ash cycie.Whef run

nng, me water rs heated t0 Over 140. F (60"
f,\ [7 1l c et"1" 1619 Co.,r! apo 

^'rl 
|t" 1ig,,

pressure wash, leaves vessels pedect y c ean.

STERLING HOOTEN / Vancouver, Wash.

/,

Like many h0mebrewers I converted a chest fteezet into a fermenta-
tion chambe/kegerator, and t has condersation prob ems. lnstead

0f buying buckets 0f DampRid that need to be thrown out, I made
my own using Chinese food containers and ice melt. lt c0fsists of a

Chinese food pastc id with 3/8" holes dfilled n it.which attaches
t0 a 'shalow" Chinese food conta ner (wh te) that has mary 1/16'hoes drlled in the bottom.
and this slts in a deeper Chinese food container (black). I put a shallow ayer of ce melt (catc um
chloride based ce melt is a desiccant) in the shailow container, which absorbs ambienr m0isrure
if the freezer, which then iquefies and drips down through the smal hoes nto the blackChlnese
l00d conta ner. You just need t0 pour out the b ack container pef odicall\/ and re laver the ce melt.
Thick ayers of ice melt \,!ill not wofk because itwill form a "shel " and no liquicj wi l drop dowf .

ROBERT FoSTER / Brooklyn, N.Y.

-',M



foticed that c0ndefsatl0f f0lred 0n lhe faucets ol the beel

fridge and wofdered aboll coo loss. The idea uas lo Offer sorne

nsu ati0n lihen not | lse, maytle sav fg energy and keep ng bugs

from the taps. Also, I kfow a 0t of beer lridges are kept in garages

and thought it m ght be a way to prevent lreezing at the taps.

,. \
$#:%-

i

r,t'#i 3\\-, ll,,3*;
have what ca |!ly HOP Squasher (H0p optim zing Press) f0r servirg fresh y hopped beer

t s s m! v a Frerch press cotfee caraie that I use for serv rlg beer 
'.'lith 

hOp ilddltlons. lust

00!r a carafe full 0f mv fa\rorite beef afd add a teaspoOn or so 0f hop pellets or a lew who e

hop cofes and insert the press screef, n]aklng sllre that the vents are in th-" "c Osed" posltlof,

ancl st ck if the fridge for a few m nutes. Whef m ready to pour, I tw st t0 the "open post0n

and ve/y s 0u y depress the plunger t0 c ear

the hop debrs and porr a great tasting p ft
0f uf quely hopped beer. lts notlring fafcy,

blrt it ls cheap ard fun afd alows y0u t0 p ay

around wth a ot 0f diFferent hop and beel

c0ntblnat 0 ts.

COURTNEY TYVAND / Ooltewah, Tenn.
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I used Styr0foam oLrtside faucet covers the k nd that helps prevent freez ng n the winter' I flrst

haii t0 nake sure that the cover rrould it over the faucets. Thef fem0ved the soft foam ring

arOufcl the covef. lsed a gue gun to attach magnetic strps I cut the magnetc stfips to fit

around the base of the faucet cover. frsttred t0 hot-glue the magnetic str ps t0 the sott fOam

and found that d dn t work very wel . I also would recOmmend against using the r!bber c0rds

that come ,,'rith the cover to attach it to the fauceti that cou d cause the taps t0 open. pour fg

Dee T 0uIt

The nice thlng about lsing magnetic strips is that you can stOre the covels on another magnetic

part of the iridge when fot In use

KIRK BIGGER / Charlottesville, va.
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Rw My first stir plate, a modified cornputer fan, burned out. I had high

hopes for the second one, which had a pulse width modulated
(PWM) speed controller. But one of my issues was the magnetic

stir bar-is it rotating 0r off to the side flailing around? The starter
is opaque, so you can't see the bottom. Djd it start up t00 fast and

get thrown to the side? Shouldn t there be a vortex? How much heat ls the stjr plate adding?
These issues bugged me.

The next drawback was the 2-liter Erlenmeyef flask. lf you boil w0rt in it, you're bouno ro nave a

nasty boil over-Fermcap-S does help wjth this. I've also scorched my starter wort many times.
To resolve this issue, I started boiling water in the flask to steritize it, and boiling the stader wod
in a separate 12-quart kettle. There is a low level chance of contamination 0r hot side aeration
while pouing the wo( into the flask depending on whether you transfer hot or cold.

My initial thought for a stir plate replacement was to make an orbital shaker, like you find at
your local hardware store for mixing paint, but with a much gentler rocking motion. I eventually
settled on a "lab mixer" design, involving a variable speed mot0r, a shaft and propelier. and a

sturdy base with vedical and h0rizontal adjustments.

The main components of the system are the motor and speed controller.

Radio Shack Project Box $4.99

Graanger
Control, DC

Speed 5J156
$68.60

Coupling,
Rigjd Steel 56.69

Motor,
gOVDC, TENV
- 3XE22

$ 131 .55

.: r,..'=.

|,I

l

The motor selection took quite a bit of time. I

tried a 93 rpm gear motor, but it was too slow
to be effective.

The 3XE22 is rated for cont nuols duty, totally

enclosed, n0t ventiated, permanent magnet

DC motor with a 5/16" shaft dlameter. (Note

that m0t0r manufacturers consider eight hours

continuous duty.) Also, these are not brush-

less motors-brush and commutator mainte

nance will be required over time.

The speed contro ler is a Dan 15DV1A control
ier, $'lrich handles 120V input and provldes

90V DC output. lt has a 25:1 speed rating,

1/54 b 1/3 HP. 2 amps maximum current.

Now I was time t0 get a shaft for the rnixer. A

cheap fiberglass rod ffom Home Depot fit the
b ll (orange drive\.!ay marke0. Whef cutting
the rod t0 size, watch out for spl ftersl Next. I

drilled a small hole fear the bottom. Two l0ck

ties fom the "propeller."

The base is made from square peforated

steel bars, bolted tOgether with 8' c0rner
braces. The 1" x 3' and 1 %' x 3 {cut)
pef0rated steel bars give vertical and hori

zontal te esc0ping ability. I added adjustable
feet and rubber stoppers to glard the sharp

edges. A| lold tne sld'10 $aS hd'l1e p i6
of the erli'e projpct. ' is <t d/ ano nufipul
pose, though. so f I want to use the system

as a mash mixer 0r to whirpooi the worr in
the kettle, lcan (and have already done so!)

r us4g d 3-gall01 gtdss Lor00) IO "1i\ a

2 liter starter. An air pump creates positive

air pressure inslde the container (keeps the
arrborne bugs out). A staner of 3 or 4 titers s

well within the capacity.

Aftef the research. cost, ard work. 'm con

vinced that buying mult p e packets 0r tLrbes

of yeast is probably the best bet for ntost
homebre\rers. You can buy a lot of pitches for
the cost of stlr plates, f asks, oxygen. aeration
stones, air pumps and, I my case, building a

lab mixer. But watching my yeast stan off wtth

short lag times and finish quickty with high

attentatron rates is a great reward.

RICK HAGERBAUMER
Keg Ran Out Cllb (KROC) president
Superiol, Colo.
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!€asf o{fe'r' fits exte level d ptduct .

: tsuratrce,

Get he Dry Yeast Advan@p wih Dans'tar

Premium Yeast fom Lallemand.

ffit"nt



trVlth ten]peratufes in the i00s and tap water

regrsterifg 8'1o F (29" C), coO ng r0tt to 68"
| .,/0' | , ,. odl,nr -g J Dd L. ro odipo

the Uber Chl ler. I i lled a 40 ga lon fa n barrel

with lce watef. A i hofsepower rrgatior p!mp
' , l. 'ro r rto 'rO- "- Oat . ,-,t D.rpS.
tlrr0!gh a heat exchangef. Thc fl0$ s reduced

\' a a ba ock !a ve to 5 gallofs per minute

aS measuTed Illr a water flow nreter. Two dial
ther or-rretefs measltre the tefiperatL.tfe ofthe
..." a. i,,g ,.. ". rilg ta -od. o, ^a1gp,

The !\ort s thef p!fiped fr0r]r the boil keIIe
throLgh a hop rL.ckel. nto the lreal exchafger.
Two more dia thermometers measlrle the
'et .pnrri .'6 o frF 

^on 
o rL t.g dnO p. r rg

the heat exchatger. A ba ock valve cortlo s

the ilo\\ 0f the wod. and therefore also con-

trols the tenlperature of the wort as t cxits the
rp"t p, 'td rg-. A\ ',. .1 ( F, . .' e ,ar-

exchanger Orygen ts added at the proper le!e
aS meaSur-ad by af oxygen ft0\.\, nteier. The

\,!ort the| gOes rto the fermenter. I can cool

18 ga ors 0f ,,1011 from bol ing to 68" F (20.
C) if a rtUe less than 10 mifLrles. even or the
hottest Car0i fa suntmet days. P us | 00ks

con. l o.pflr .']tr.F ton] ,j- .1 1 rad o.ogpl
and an understanding u,rfe to birild th s thing.

PHIL M00RE / Columbia, S.C-
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lrad !4;fted to h0mebr-",,,r a h0pback IPA ior a {,hile but coud
feler get fito the pfice tag \!her I flnd y declded t0 lust llu d mv

0\!r], yr'as p easantlt surpised; fstantane0|s lrop aro al lly0! fe

ookrrg for a cheap let e egantly simp e DIY h0pback thls srt

Let s talk deslgn cf terla. N'ly kett e sits r0!ghly 3 feet off the ground, whl{rh a ows me to s r.rp1y

drain the vro4 d rectly fto a keg or caibo! N4y first ctesife was l0 add the hopback irt0 my
system ,,,/rtho!l cha|grng the estab isheC f0w. Second it had to be st!rdy: f it ce 0e !ppeo.
df0pped,0f brnped into. lguarantee that rt,^0uld be (n0 glass). Th rd I wafted s0nrething that
could be fred 0r mounted FOrsnrp ctyssak€, fgured t u,ou d be best t0lust plug the clevice

ifto the P0lys!lfOre Qu ck Disconfect Out et of y ket e. Next. I th0ught t wou d be n 0e ro lusr

"qo'reniioa Hoobdrrrr ariir,!ed or reii pii!9r>

I.,,r:.,r;,i i. rrll



gravity flow the woft (5 gall0fs) thr0ugh ab0ut 3 ounces 0f hops at a ume. before draining out

the bottom and into the fermenter.

So I set out to scrap something together and here's what I l0und:

1. (1) Stainless Airtght Fl p{op Storage Canister - 2 quarts

2. (1) Gold Coffee F ter N0. 4 C0ne type, dishwasher safe, slainJess wea!e

3. (1) Stainless COup er. lvhich I cut nto two pieces, because that s what I had.

otheMise. (2) stainless NPT nuts can be f0und at the hardware store.

4. (4) Washers - | lsed (2) hgh temp 0 ringsand (2) garden hose washefs

5. (1) Female Polysu fone Qu ck Disc0nnect

6. (1) Male Polysulfone Quick Dsconnect (Note: NPTt0 barbed iittings could be srrbstituted

f you d dn t want io spend the [r']oney on disconnects )

Buy y0ur coffee llter first; that way you can n'lake sure that t w ll fit snugly into the canister'

Fitthe uprght c0ffee filter ntothe upight canistef. Usrgastep'bii, drlll lnto the bottom 0lthe

canister. 4ake an appr0priately sized hole for your chosen fitt ng (disconnect) and center t

between the bottom oi the cone fiLtef and the canister wali Next, drill a h0l€ as high as possrble

into the side oithe contalner. dril ing perpendicular to the suring of the d lnsta I the inlet and

0utlet quick disconnects for your h0pback.

T0 use, first place the f lter into the boltom 0f your canister and san t ze both Addthedesred

amount of hops into the iiltef (l've used 2 3 0unces) and clOse the lid When you've finlshed

the boil, run the won through the hopback lf you use a pump, you may dec de t0 crrcu ate tlle

wort through the hopback mole than once Youf c0ntainer may n0t seal perfectly at firstl dof t

fret. Simply throttle back your kettle valve so that the wort runs just below the lrd seal; the nops

will remaln subinerged in the won. With hot won fl0wing thlough, I had to tweak the swing-lock

iitting a bit to get mlne to marnmrn a seal. lmprovise as necessary' Ir

JASON PoPISH / Fruita, Colo'
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But we will helP You make beer.
M rr., l-.pt ;. I.\r', roqe te" 
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Brelvshop on the Web'
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Wide Selection
Fast Shipping
Expert Aclvice
Easy Orcicring
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877-370-3569 . MidwestSuppties.com
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fr|lllnilfrfrxEnilITIxl
ary Zymlu'g readers $ill remember

lhe January'/February 20 1 i "Gadgets'

issue, where my cardboard and loam fer-
mentation gadget, the Gherto Chrll 5000,
ua. unlershcJ Lpnn rhc Jnsu5pe. rnP
homebrewing community.

The gadget sparked a lot o[ interest from
homebrervers, professional brerlers, and
elen comnercial businesses wanting Lo

reproduce and market my gadget.

One o[ the pro breu.ers uho contacred
me \ras Peter Catizone, master brewer at

Faultline Breq'ing Compant in Sunn)'\'ale,
aalrl. Pctcr rold -e. I had been lookrng
for a way to deal t'ith our problem of rhe

-ummer hear herp rn >unn)va e allecting

the temperature and quality of our special
cask conditioned ales, but dldnl hale a

solution. I was tired of dumping the last

few gallons of beer that was getting funky
from the heat, and the Gheuo Chrll 5000
was just the right caralyst ro get us staned
*ith a solution."

Peter's cask ales are sen'ed from l5-gal-
lon eolde r Cate kegs thaL "re gratrtl
tapped and srt on rhe floor of the Faultline
brewhouse u.rthout the benefit of glycol
chilling that the remainder of their beers

benefit from.

After our initial discussion, I dror,e from
my home in San Ramon to Sunnyvale to
meet with Peter and better undersLand
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tht Prrblcrn. Pcter Ldter rcl.rtccl. "l had

L,fr{rn.rll\ lLrsL hoped trr lincl out rvhere

l!)n :r)LLr.(-d ihe Lh.nl)o.icctr Lir chillers.

-rncl $hcre trr gr-t lhi ra:t of the fxrli
DLrt J(rr just toc,k Lhe brrll ilnci r.in \\ilh
iL lrrtrl PILL rigether ,L rrholc p(1ccr plan.

, . ' r p I L l\. m

\\ rrfcD. came up \\ith r solution that \vas

lj lrnri': nrorr por,,cllul Lhln ihe a:hettal

Chrll itNLr bur stiil thor"rsnncls ..f cloiLars

Less thrLn:1 c..nme r cirtL chr Llcr r'r relrigera
'' ''. .r'. \.o, lc f-.. . - ,. \i 'e

\\:rLhrn three montlls. Lhc CheLLo Chill
;trl)0 t)ro \\as born The CjCTK is hugc

conrplrcci to the J-ga1lon .iprlcit) ol rht-

CiherrL, chill t0LlLl. bul rliis still com-

p.ret cnough ro lit into tl'te tighl spaces

i,i lrrultlLnes bretrng toon \\:here the

(l(:;K us.s t$'o l)\' 2 Trnp thcrnri)tlr'.
trir chiller:. the (iC7li r.rses .r hLige l9L)\\
3.rrnp Supercool pellrcl slstam \\rl:r l
. l '\ l' .m. o '. ,,r- pl r.l '.' ..

\r:rs l[;o rrot an opll()n in tha $ ct en\ ]rnrr

lrcnr (-rf i1 busJ- br*r hoLrse, so the C.CIK

llLI(cs rdvanlage oI r,rlcrpr(l(rfad ancl rlb(
l.ricd pl\1rood rvjth mnssrve gask.Ls lrrr

rrsuLLtron to ploliclc Lhc mosi allirtct)l
:,r stcm p.rs;frie ttr kcfp lrr lal..n ..i..r.li
ci'lditiored ale: llt .r l).rle.l i+' F .ll '
Cl scn ing temperatr(ra at aLL iirnei

'fhc slstcm irseli has l separalc remjrcril

tufe conrloller dr'rd pol er suppll' rerhtr.-cl

l\) the e:ld of a chenrical resislanr po\af/

" r. "r .. C -rr.rl rt rrt- rtd. .' . r

lc:: ctrcuiar Locking prn (onnectLrrs. lir:
1<ceps the poler srqrplr h11'lrom sprrrr

nr{ \'aler ind (ilusLic ahcmliiiLs \\lriLr

[ccprr-rg crerythtng c]ir a:rC, co,rj llre

TEC chiller unit rs nrountr:d i,r aDa.r)(. t,L

lhc chiLLer b.rr \ tth b.\.Led irl(r(k protfL

tars ibar\'a rrcl l-.r'Lo$ trr reke 1l irr\\ lL,t

rhe sraff trr r:ir:urqc .LlL kags br simpL) lLll

irt.q rhc box qr ,rn onc encl * LLhr.,rt [ ,rr ,rl

chmrging tht 1L(. s frns or sensrtilt L rrL,L

L[g lin-r. T]rt'tnLrt'c tL,p r.I tFe .hilL'r r'.r

rlst be rem..tcd rir t\o st!iir:c.. hrtr)(1rr:

lirr .-as) acce-r; i() Lha krsr tot i.,rrni.ir,,n
ol thc gas ancl bcel Irnes r-.nie iit ii.{s rrc
m place

1.. J l . ,r.l t..l .l

I r.. , ,'. 1.. :. i ,.' .1 r

thrle enjorrng tlre grc:lt baars ht prL\(lLr.

c: lot FauLtltnt-lrtlort slirrLing th. l).lil(L

Lor rhe GCiK \\ r o'cn t enl i1s trLr ir: lo

.

l
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lr,-rlcl .-. l.rll :.r.ii ir.r.k-rip our ,r! !.r!l-
'.r,r'at -i'i i,j trr.l,ia:ltta tira 5\ilcni \1oliial

l,i nt,, tlrc l.1irt ilu.rtrrs Lri thcir lrrt-lcn
,tril Lo ri.Lr:llr \\(rfli orlt :tn\ tiliug \re

riidnl lonsLder llr r)LLr .lcslgn I rtlarLarite

1\\Laa. cut (jitit. rL. \'.a!ral\\'ifliai: sil\',

l_hi .'\tr:L :l!'ti srlrrl rirLL iha o(i.i ilP
l::: t..llrlr.rblr'.r r',,,:lilr! oiit httrks r'.rtr,

li. :ir ail,rblr' :tri.a .a ijr lrra\\hr\ist rlj
ucli r.;le.errreri ',1 thc p,rrlrt srLpplr.

!or(ls. sa lsL,f, itnrL cirlilrt unlL

()xre tiri :r:i, iat \\,1> alrrnDllla. \\e a[C

rLl1r inlL, rn i:.Ll.'1t:1'. t.rt:)slcrjl \\olli
r!rg too \\el :..:rcl .r,l -lnlir tri!::rnq iLl),r11

Lli \\ll '. l.a.l:lirir.ltaa] l!a, i)Ll \\C laeL inil.
n.ri mrirri\ atLla l,r .iil' lr.lk;rIe it,,nl the

rhriicr ira\ llLrt tllLiir (r tha iloor. caLtsiug

LL L I

!-rn fll(1. \\\a1r nr\n]'.al ol)eltnan \\,)rlLl
'I

:1j ie,irl.lr '-tr.lqa llul a: i \\holc. rila
[,CiK r ',\ r,i\:il{ iil<.- I cir:rmll allci :lrts

i),ri(i J'rf rLi.ii rn |fo:..:irs tlle qrLilllY of

l rrrlLliire: i.Lsli rlts.

'lhrs lir:.,:tLr r fun iLnci ltrlxr,:Lll'lq lroj
..1 I lol l() rrett rtnci hcc,,me lritncl ,.

r! :Lh .r:re rif ,r.1r gffaL la..rl rlxtsial l)fe\ al:
:::cl il.t r.-.I c ,r li.l1)[-ll1 ,r IrlLtlr ]rrcutr
r.r. hrrn{. *|ich in rlscil is Iht gre.lleit
-r'\i.rr.i alt Il'(' r oi,le prole.L

lctar \\faLa lar rra rt iLrt cmiiil lcaant[\.
I :lrrrll tlteltnLrclcctr r. ao()lins aLelil:teL\

h.t,. ,t 1.rt,.lle rrtlh L,:.rncb rc$ ir'.i fr.r eLri--'

il.t iarlentillrin: .1n(l iir \r(r,,i .lglllg \\a

rrrsi rlr.rlrlri;rg. \\5rit lhtt art sLrl,

srrnr. r:-ilr!'s to \orl out. I thlnk cotlr

nrcl aial !r ocluattou cr.,.rio cL-l lriLeh' lrt' lL

lrosDaLt [\'tht fLLlr-]le '

I lor,li lctrllrcl Lo a,,rf inq ,-rl-- rr'lill rlen

,r',c tu\jfa aliraiar-rt (orrling i\ileDls irrl
iitlnin:.rir,,lt i:t ina :utLtra I a\ett lti11a

pirr:r. .tilci,'nrl.]\ iol tllt r.rr o\11 (;nrltr)

ahrll 900i1 |r' imte|Lifg iLil rr1 mr Lrtger

bc.'r. r Lth Lhc srlmc ifchLrologles ust'.] iarl'

FuLlilLill r llre\rin,l (_olIt_.itnr

Jon Koerber is an avid homebrewer,
gadget guy, and member-at-large of
the Mad zymurgists brew <lub lo<ated

in the Tri-Valley of the San Francisco

East Bay. For questions or colnrnents,

<ontact him at jon@koerber.com. &

2212 Noblestown Rd.
Pittsburgh, PA 15205

(4121937 -0773
www.routhhlll3brewing.corn

Manufacturer of..
Superferment"
Yeast Eank@ &

The Country l,lrinet
Acid Test Kit

SOUTH HIttS Now Open!
BREWINGIil{trwIIIrr souTH HlLtS
s"tl"P"F-kY bREWiNG

SUPPLY
2526 \4osside Blvd.

Monroeville , PA I 5146
412 3t 4-1240

\,7*,a
3333 Babcock Blvd.

Pittsburgh, PA t 5237
(412) 36G0151

www.countrywin€s.com
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This is where living in an urban envi-
ronment is an advanuge-large cides

have an abundance o[ restaurant sup-
ply stores. Shop around-you mrght
find a used 6-gallon stainless steel por

for a steal. Sticking to a smaller barch
size means you can also use your brew
pot to cook in----and large objects need
multiple uses in order to justify the
storage space in a small apartment.

2. Find a bag to brew in. I'm lucky
enough ro have a seuing machine,
so I made mine. Some BIAB brewers
use a paint strainer bag, but I recom-
mend seeking out a seamstress and
bartenng homebrew for a lrrt)e sewing
action. The craft movement is thriving
in urban areas and there are plenty
of people with sewing machines who
would love to swap their sen'ices for
some of your tasty fermented cre-
ations. The bag needs ro be big enough
to fit your brew por in with a fine
enough mesh to allow your wort out
but keep your grain in. A drawsrring
is ideal, and you'll need a bungee cord
large enough to fit around the diam-
eter of your pot. You'll also need a

vegetable srrainer or colander to keep
your bag off the botrom of your pot.

3. Order a bucker heater online. These
handy tools are apparently designed
to heat plasric drinking buckets for
livestock. I wouldnl know anything
about that use, but I can tell you that
when combined with my stovetop's
dinlcy gas flame, the bucket hearer
brings my water to strike temperature
in no time. And though the insrruc-
tions claim &ey'rc only to be used for
water, I am finally able to ger my won
to a fuli boil (in a quarrer of rhe time).
I cani offrcially recommend usrng ir
in your wolt, but for strike \Mater it is
brilliant. These immersion heaters are

not to'.s, so make sure you read the
directions and follow them. If you're
handy, the January/February 2008
issue of Zymurg has instructions to
make your own heatstick.

4. You'll need to have your grains ground
very fine, much finer than for a stan-
dard brew, so ask your brew shop to
tighlen up when rhey crush your grarn.

I typically start wirh 16-18 quans of
water for a 3-gallon barch, which grves

a much looser mash than standard.

3old/ Be/ninrv Bbtudf,
bosr< Belgioo-stvl@ Uton/e ttot ;s o p@rte(t poleLle for ocJding h@rbs, sp,(es
it, ond oth@r int@raslino inaredients.

3 U.5. gallons (1 1.3 liters)

lb (1.6 kg) Belgian

Pilsner malt

efficiency)

19

3 U.S. gallons (l 1.3 liters)

lb (2.25 kg) Rye tr,.,lah

oz (7 9) Northern brewer
9% a.a. pellet hops
(bu mrn)

oz (7 g) Hallertauer 3.5%
a.a. pellet hops (15 min)

Wyeast 1007 German
Ale or WLP036. A clean
American Ale yeast,

such as Wyeast 1056
or WLP001, would also

Gravity: 1.035
efficiency)

19

DIR€(TIONS

Use BIAB method. Mash in 4.5 gallons (17

liters) oI water at 150" F (65.5' C) tor 70
minutes. Ferment at 68' F (20" C).

Note: This beer is meant to be experi-
mented with-add your choice of herbs

tb (.68 kg) two+ow
base malt

(227 9)jaggery sugar

(14 g) Hallertauer 5%

and spices at the end of boil and,/or fruit in

secondary. l've used elderflower and long
pepper at the end of the boil. I also love

a.a. pellet hops (90 min) this beer with dried organic apricots added l

(7 q) Ha|enauer 5% a.a. In secondary along with % cup of 100-per-

^^;. ^^^- , , - _ ^: 
- cent apncot 'tectar. t've also added dregspellet hops (15 min) tr"* lorar'*" wild,, beers (examole:

Belgian Ale Yeast lolly pumpkin Luciernaga) in secondary as
(Wyeast 1388 or White well to add some funk to the beer.
Labs WLP570)

Gravit$ 1 .049

Extract version: Substitute 2.5 lb (1.1

kg) liquid Pilsner malt extract for the Pilsner

malt and 1 .0 lb (454 g)extra pale liquid malt
extract for the two-row. Add malt extracts
and sugar to strike water and bring to a

boil. Proceed with the recipe as written.

tb

oz

!Ar, l+r/?/ NoU
DIR€CTIONS

Use BIAB method, \,4ash in 4.5 gallons
(17 lrters) of water at 122' F (50. C) for
30 minutes. Raise temperature to 154. F

(68" C) for 70 minutes. Ferment at 58. F

(14. C).

Note: I have also made a 1o0-percent .

smoked wheat beer (a cretzer) using the
BIAB method. I smoked the wheat malt
over cherrywood and fermented with an
American ale yeast.

Ertact veEion: Difficult since pure rye
malt extract is unava lable. You might try sub-

stituting 3.0 lb (1.4 kg) rye malt syrup for the
malt, but this is a blend of rye, two-row and ..

crystal malts. You might also try substituting
3.0 lb (t.4 k9) of liquid wheat nalr extract,

but it won't have the same rye character
Add malt extract to strike watel brinq to a

boil, and proceed with the recioe as written.
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WATERPRoOF, DURABLE
LONG.LASIING K..

PLA sTIC BEER CASES
FOR 12OZ 

^Na 
22OI BOTTLES

-!--f --t'\,. !l:\L\: CaW
RATE C
?iwt\ C\!CRAI: C0Il

il a 2t -. 2i 2')
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o
*
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After submergrng the grain ba8,

turn of+ the heat and w.aP the b.ew

Qr,sL,/ 
"ILr-,/louu

WhiteLabs
PitctrableYeast

WLP022 Essex Ale Yeast

WLP510 Bastogne Belgian Yeast

WLP815 Belgian Lager Yeast

,'Lonlact vour local
homebrew shop to order

WWW.WHITETABS.COM
1.888.5Y8AST5
(1.888.593.278s)zza pan and the rin8 from a

ngform pan help with draininB

orewrnE Da8.

t
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i.

utes are up, hit rtur pot \\,ith enough
heat to bing it rc mash out tempera-
ture No$'1he fun begins.
Unhook the bungee cord. gather rhe

brerv bag up and iift rt out of rhe por.
Go slou so 1ou don t slosh even\\,here.
I stand on a stool when I do this so I
get more leverage. but l m on the short
side. fhe next part is optronal. bur
convenient. I place a perforated pizza
pan slightli iarger than m1'brervpor's
diameter on top. The ring from a

spnngform pan goes on the puza pan

and I piace my grain-filled breu'bag in
the ring Lo drain-rhis takes a krad off
m): arms. I alread,v had these items.
but rhey,'re pretr): inexpensile at res-

taurant suppll stores. A large colander
rvould also work.

6. Or.e rour bag h"s qrainec. retn.\e il
and the pans and fish rhe colander our
of the bre\\pot \\lh )our brew spoon.
\oq lorire readv to boil-there is ncr

need to sparge $ith BL{B. Proceeci as

lor a normal bre$ . One more rhing-I
recommend adding Fermcap at the

heotlt tro n' \or' to nre,,cr' botl-
o\ers. J ncc(.nr\' fur *otLtrg t. ,
more compacr pot.

There are a ferv potential dounsides. A
5-gallon (19,liter) por is not large enough
for the amount of grain jt takes to make
a high-grayit! beer. \bu could potenrialll
do a partial-mash. but I ha|en't explored
this ret. You can, of course, add sugar.
shr, h I ll ger ro ir n brr. You a.so mrgl-r
be slighrh'1ess efficient rhan ).our cooler
using lriends. Ho$eler. m\-batch effi-
cjencies are a\-eraging around 75 percenr
at this point and are often higher On the
llip side. one of mr' favorite pros about
BL{B is the abilitv ro make lOO-percent
\\'heat or r\ e beers. With a much looser
mash and no sparge. a rradirionai Gratzer
is a piece of cake (once 1'ou find someone
to smoke the s heat for vou. of course).

\bure finished \\'rth the bre\ring parr:
now on to the fermentarion. I am a huge
proponent of 3-gallon BetterBo[le car,
bo)s. The), are lighr$'eighr and skinn!
enough ro ruck rn a corner-and 1.ou ll
never have to u-orn' about breaking a

carbo\ again. Ther're also the perfecI
si:e to fir in a bottling bucket -\dd
*atcr and some lce ancl touve got an
cd-) \\'J\ r,\ conrrol rour fermonralr. r
Iempelatures s:lthout Jackjng up )our
$,indo\ air conditioner in the summer
or turning off i'our radiator and operrLrrg
vour 'indo\s in the {inter. This rvrtr
trkc n ore allerl ,rn rhan a fcrmentaLror
fridge, bur jt does sork lvth careful
oversighr. Bitter and Esters, a homebre\\
shop in Brookl).n, sells an apartmenr
bre\\'ing kit that conrains a 3.J-gallon
(13.2i-liter) pail-rhe perfecr size to fir
in a cube-shaped top-opening cooler
Add a couple frozen 2-lirer bortles c.f

\\ atcr rrd \cu-\'c got d rtn [et menrJlrol
fridge. The cooler is exrra equipmenl,
but can double as a porrable S,gallon
keg dispenser wirh a fe$,adjustments
(see the sldebar for suggesreci \r'ebsires to
assist with rhis). This selup is also ideaL

h r IrJrlJgrr{ \cu- neLr rc rne"]d5 pJr'ie.
via public transportation.

I recentl) do\\nsized my couch ro make
cnough rclom for a kegerator. I chose a
j-cubic loot freezer rvhjch firs perfectll,

Now Avaitable 0nline!
CURRENT AND PAST
I55UE5 OF ZYMURGY

Search one irsue or all 2011120 t 2 issues with
more to come. Vsit the Zy,rnurgy *clion of

Hom.briwrd$ocLatbn.org to
penrse a sample issue.

@zymurgy



at the end of my new loveseat (an otto-
man allows me to stretch my legs out and
tucks preuy neatly against rhe wall). Wirh
a collar added, my new kegerator can
hold three 3-gallon kegs, a 5-gallon keg,

and a 10-pound CO2 tank. lve sacdliced
volume for variety, as in my brewing, but
the novelty ol having beer on rap ln my
small apartment is worth it.

Now lefs talk about a significant plus
oI brewing in an urban environment-
the availability of interesring ingredients.
There is an amazing array of potential
edibles in the N'lexican, Polish, and lndian
bodegas in my neighborhood alone. And
even more are available after a short sub-
way de. I use jaggery or piloncillo sugar

in mosr of my high-graviry Belgian bee6,
and the variety of herbs and spices is

astounding at some of the Middle Eastem
specialty stores. I also love Chinatown for
lruit, and the green markers have a wide
variety of vegetables, fruit, and lovely
local honey. I am always on rhe lookour
Ior unusual and interesting ingredients to
brew with. I've also been playing around
wlth other fermenred beverages lately.
One-gallon batches o[ shon mead, Iacto-
fermented gJnger ales. and vegerable wines
are a lot of fun, delicious, and rake up
minimal space. There's a whole world of
fermented beverages to erplore out there!

There are some fantastic resources on the
web that cover the BIAB merhod in-depth,
and even more on building small kegera-
tors and portable keg dispensing coolers
(see the sidebar for suggested sires and
lorum postings). Recipe' and rechniques
for other fermented beverages can be

lound online as well. I highly recom-
mend Randy Mosher's Radid Brewing
for Inspiration on choosing and using
unusual brewing ingredients-

With a few adaptations, you too can brew
all-grain beer in your city apartment.
The challenges we urban brewers lace
just make the reward of drinking our
own well cnfted homebrew that much
sweeter_

Mary lzett is an Al€ Street l{ew3 colum-
nist, mylifeoncraft.com proptietot, ahd
New York City D€gustation Advisory
Team co-found€r in Brooklyn, ,Y. D

raa Homeb.ewers,{ssociarion.org

b0,o,rv B rautr,4, R"/ffitra%
BB<IIJ IN ff SAG (8IRB)

www.thebrewingnetwork.com/Iorum/vleMopic.php?t=2&t=4650
\ryww.biabrewer.infc/

PORTRBL€ 3.GRTLON S€€B DISP€NSING (OOL€B

www. homebrewing.com/articleybeer-dispensing-cooler.php
http//forum.northernbrewer.comrieMopic.phpTf =3&t=34054

H€G€RRTOR

http://f orum. northernbrewer.com/viewtopic. php?t= 1 4079
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H'? ON THE IUS, GUS

Like many homebrewers, I began wirh
extract and moved to all-grain, but I donl
consider myself to be an all-grain home-
brew snob. I've enjoyed many extract
beers made by fellow homebrewers.
However, I never considered extract to be
a solution for my dilemma. lf you brew
with all-grain, you dont go back. Or do
you? I had my precious principles, but I
didnl have any homebrew.

The thought of brewing wirh extract also
left a bad taste in my mourh. Lirerally. My

first extract brews were less than stellar lo
put lt politely. and my move ro all-grain
was more out of desperation than a natu-
ral progression.

I began to ponder a more likely cause for
those first mediocre homebrews: maybe
they weren't so great because I wasn't the

Sreatest homebrcwer in 1995. I know
so much morc now about homebrew-
ing-proper technique, sanitation, and
fermentarion. Maybe I was the culprir
To paraphrase the famous Pogo comic.
"l have met rhe enemy and he is me."

Ma)'be it was rime to pur aside my peuy
prejudices and misconceptions, and hop
aboard the extract bus.

Aside from using exrmcr for my yeast

starters, I haven't paid much attention
to it for close to a dozen years. I needed
to get up to speed, so I searched a

few homebrew supply websires. What a
surprise! Many of the names were still
the samer Muntons, Briess, Coopers, and
Alexander's. Bur the extract landscape had
changed since those disranr days of rhe

1990s. Previously, exrracr was available in
generic light, amber, or dark llavorc-in
dry or liquid, hopped or unhopped form.
A 50/50 mixrure of wheat and pale malr
wa' the onll specialty base malt. Now. in
addition to wheat, new extractg-Pilsener,
Munich, Rye, and Organic-roamed the
homebrewing plain. Non-gluten Sorghum
extract was even available for those afflict-
ed with celiac disease. There were so

many choices, so many possibiliries.

'ECIDING 
WHAT T' IiEW

I decided to brew rhree sryles, each using
different combinations of extract. This
would give me a representative picture of
the \"riety and qualiry that exrracts now
have to offer. For berter conrrol of my
project. I opred ro design my own recrpes
rather than purchase kits, even though
there are some great ones on the market.
I just had to decide whar styles ro brew.

High gravity beers from ertmct are expen-
sive and w-ould be inappropriate because
of aging requirements. Besides, I was out
of beer; I wanred to brew somerhing I
could drink soon, "a good drinkin' beer."
Because of the lower hop utilizarion due
to partial boils, overly hoppy homebrews
weren't practical choices either, even
though I love hops.

But there was a hoppy ahernative: English
pale ale. I'd been crar.ing ESB. This st)'le
combines maltiness balanced by the floral
spiciness of Easr Kent Goldings hops for
a sublimely drinkable beer. The ingredi-
€nts---{xtract, crystal, hops, and yeast-
were simple, whlch would showcase the
quality of rhe extract malt.

With an English.slyle beer on rhe agenda.
I could see my theme raking shape:

Wno Kib
Wne Making

Supplies

and Wne
Making

Equipment

Proud
f or Home Brewers and Vntners

the Indiana State Fair Brewers

StoB:108 S. Elkha Avo.. [ail: 530 E. Avo. Ste 115. Elkhart lN 18516
Phone: 57+29S75. Emait: - Web: vnnv.HomeBn |t.com

Free Nawslelter- wwwHomeBrewlt.com - Fast
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EXTRACT RECIPE

INGREDIENTS
for 5 U.S galons (19 iters)

OIRECTIONS
Steep Crysta in 3.5 9a lons of water for 30

minutes at 155 'F (68'C) Add extract and

boll for 60 minutes. Chi I, rack the wort into

2 9a lon: of ri leo *"rpr In the.d'bov, dnd

ferment to completion at 65-68 'F (18 20

"C). Dry hop for one week Keg at 2.0 vol-

umes of COz or bottle condition w th 3.0 oz

(85 9) corn sugar.

5.50 tb

at-u oz

1.75 oz

0.50 oz

0.50 oz

0.50 oz

(2.5 k9) Muntons p ain

extra ight DME

(227 g) Crystal BOL

(50 g) East Kent

Goldings, 4.5% a a.

(60 mln)

(14 g) East Kent

Goldings, 4.5% a.a.

(5 min)

(T4 g) East Kent

Goldings, 4.5% a.a.

(0 mln)

(14 d East Kent

Coldings, 4.5% a.a

(dry hop,7 days)

Wyeast 1968 ESB Yeast
(1500 ml starter)

Original Gravity: 1 .050

Final Gravity: 1.014

5RM: 8.9

lBUr 25

\. *./'
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EXTRACT RECIPE

INGREDIENTS
fcr5 US gallors(19 lters)

5.0 lb ..1 9.M.,o.pd 6,
rgft Dtv4E

1.25 lb (0 6 kg) Northern Brer,rer

MLrnich Ll"4 E

DIRECTIONS
Steep speciaty orans n 35 gaj ons of
!^/ater tor 30 n inrtes at 155 "F (68 'Cl Add
extfacts and bo 60 minutes Ch , rack

lhe wort into 2 ga ons of chi ed water n

the carbcy, and {erment to comp et on at
6814 "F l2A-21 'C). Keg at 2.0 2.5voumes
of CO2 or bott e carbonate wlth 3.5 oz ('100

gJ corn sugar

Quality Kegiging Parts
especially for the

Home Brewer
Vlslt foxxeouipment.com

to flnd a Home Irsw shop neal you!

'12.O oz

6.0 oz

6.0 oz

{340 g) Chocotate Wheat

(340 g) Crysta 801

(170 g) Roasted Barley

{170 9) B ack Patent

O.75 oz (22 g) Columbus, 12 0% a.a
(60 min)

0.50 oz (14 g) Simcoe, 12.2% a.a
(15 min)

0.40 oz (1Tg) Simcoe, 12 2ol. a a.

(5 min)

Salale US-05/ White Labs
WLP001/ Wyeasl 1056

Original Gravity; 1.064

Final Gravity: 1.015

SRM: 47

IBU:34

W 
"i 

N;'t it 1,, :t':.tT.:lil4i:: I

EXTRACT RECIPE

INGREDIENTS
tof 5 U S ga ons {19 ters)

6.0 lb (2 7 kg) Northern Brewer
Pllsen LME

1.5 lb (0.7 kg) Northe.n Brevver

Ny'unlch Ll'4 E

12.O oz (340 g) D2 Dark Candi Syrup,

12.O oz (340 g) CaraMunich3

12.O oz (340 9)Aromatic

6.0 oz (170 9) Special B

0.75 oz (21 9) Styrian Goldings,4.6%
a.a. (60 min)

'l.O oz (28 g) Saaz,4.07" a.a. (15 min)

White Labs WLP500 or Wyeast
1214 Trappist AIe Yeast
(2 L starter)

SRM: 18

IBU: T 3

Original Gravity: 1.069

Final Gravity: 1 016

DIRECTIONS

Steep grains in 3 5 gal ons of water at I55
"F (68'C) for 30 m nutes Add extracts aro
candi syrup Boi for 60 minutes. Chi l, racr
the wort nto 2 galons of chiled water rn

the carboy, and ferment to comp etion at
68 70 "F (20-21 'C). Keg at 2.5 volumes of
CO2 or bottle carbonare with 4.4 oz (125 9)
corn sugar

cDaffas Itome (Brew
a division of

tfu 'lline fulaftgr's ,lo1 Store

FRoM LIGHT To DARK
AND EVERY STYTE

IN BETWEEN

We have all
ofthe ingredients,

supplies and
equipment

to make your
favorite brews!

1300 N. I-35E, Suite 106.,
Canollton, fi ?5006

http ://www.fi nevinewines.com
t-866-4t',l-lL14

i l,ri. llrr,Jr-1-.,.:..r.oii,. .



extract goes \\'orld$ide. \ly next choice

needed to be an American-sqle beer,

something dark that ivould chase away

lhe dead of-*.inter doldrums. That left

one more country to lepresenl. one more

style to brerv. I wanted to go all-in for the

finale. and put specialti' extracts to the

tesr. The rhird choice had to be something

Belgian. so I chose a dubbel, one of my

farorite st1'1es. \11-lineup uas ser

tiEwlNG l.lKE lT's lr!!
To the best of m)' recollection. I hadn\
made an extract homebte*" since 1999.

I must confess that I had to check the

procedure just to be sure: steep sPeclalt)'

griins. add extract. and boil. lt sounded

simple enough. I couldn't imagine s'h;
I d encountered problems before. i did
hale rhc aclvantage o[ better equipment

nou,, bul l shunned my 40-quart brer,v-

pot \\'Lth a ball r,alve in laltr of a plain

20-quan stock pot. Thrs u'as back ro

basrcs back in time. as I hacl bre*ed
in 1999.

I probabl,r-could hate [it aL least 4 gallons

o[ rvon into tbe stocli pot, bul I rvas rvor-

riecL rhat m) stole louldni hale enough

oomph to achieve a decent boil. I com-

promised bt- boiling 3.5 gallons of lvort
and diluring it with 2 gallons o[ chiiled

water in Ihe carboy. My guesstimate,

amazingly, was right on. I hit m,t target

grar.itl- for the first beer, \\,rth the correct

r-oiume of 5 galLons. Satisfied $ith lhis

method. I used the same regimen for the

other trvo homebre$s.

GaIINGS S?EClAr llTTEi
Since the bitter was the simpiest recipe.

I decided to brew lt firsl to reacquaint

m1'self wr.th the process. I steeped some

Cr)stal 80L for 20 minuLes al 155' F

(68' C) to prolide coior and srveetness

ro balance the hop bitterness. I $as care-

ful not to rvring out lhe grain sock like a

manic N'lr. Whipple. as I did in the past.

I added m1, extract-Muntons plain extra

Iighr DME, a highly Iermentable English

extract-and brought the rlort ro a boil.

Thc \lurron- DME wai a nltur..r. ftr,t
choice because I use it lor veast Slarters

and ahva,r's har.e it on hand. I did need

restraint for the hop additions, because

unlike their American counterparts,
English pale ales don't har-e a large late

hop character.

lvly yeast of choice was Wyeast 1968

ESB. WLP002 English Ale yeast. rvhich I
use for my fruit and pumpkin beers. rvas

another contender. Hou'ever. I find that

the W)'east ferments drier than lts Whlte
l-abs counteryan. I added it as a 1i00 m]

srarler and fermented at 65-68'F (18-20

"C), being sure to leave the beer on the

)'east long enough for the recommended

diacet)'1 rest.

I r.r.as pleased rvith m1' first exlracl-and
m)' frrsr attempl at English Pale Ale.

\1) bilter's coior llas cn'slai-clear strarv,

ou,ing to rhe oustanding flocculation o{

the \fteast 1968. The tr'luntons DIUE

prorided more-rhan-adequate maltiness,

with plenty o[ backbone to ba]ance the

hops. I was also impressed rvith the

long la.trng hcrd rrd bertutr[ul a, ing

on rhe 61lass as I eml>ried it. l've heard

homebreners sa,t thls isn\ possibLe rvrth

an extract beer. Another myLh debunked.

N'1)'session lasted iess than three hours,

about halI rhe rime o[ an aLl-grain sesstot-t.

I kroked around the kitchen; it was rela

t\e) nl .-1. I nlik. p"'t hun.breuinS
sessions. there was no Ilazrnal team crash-

34b Annual American Homebrcwers Associationo

National Homebre'!,uers Conference

TVZl"g, ,:i .ii,:., ,.,4.,iJ ,i t SEATTLE

BREWIN,WITH
BIGFOOT



ing through m;, door, ,vellorv police tape,
or circling TV station choppers. "Thar I'as
easy, l said to m1'self, although I rvas sure

I had forgotren something. I *as ready for
my second extract challenge.

tatusT ?atTEi
i\4y initiai choice to represent an American
cm[L beer $'as srour, bur m] wife played
her veto card and chose robusr porter.
Happy wife; happy 1ife. Porrer ir was.

Although I'r'e onll'been b.ewing porrer
for a feu )ears no o(her homebre\\' Ln

my repertoire has undergone a more clra

matrc metamorphosis. My first porters
lvere tastv, but tame and 1gn16111g-1y11h

no roasted character. Those earl)' recipes

didni include rwo of porter's essenrial
dark grains: roasred barley and black par-
ent Al the nme. I be'rered roa5Led barle)
belonged in the domain of stouts, and a

bad experience rvith overusing black pat-
ent resulted in a 1O-year moratorium on
lhat glain. Howeret. l$o ol m1 farorrre
porters, Great Lakes Edmuncl Frtzgerald
and Bell's Poner, both use one or both of
those very grains. So I cautiously began
to add them, upping the quanriries t'irh
each recipe.

I steeped the roasted barley and biack
patent wrth a porlion of Crystal BoL and

chocolate $'heat as I had done with the
E:B. \11 lermenrables sere a combina.
tion of dry and liquid exrracrs. I used
Nluntons Di\,{E again, bur supplemented
it \\'ith liquid Munich malt, which pro-
vides the essentiai breadiness to help
balance the roasted flavors.

Like the specialty grains, the hop sched,
ule on m) porters has also grown more
asserlive. weighing in ar nearly 50 lBUs.
I used Columbus hops for birrering and
added mv rvife's favorite, Simcoe. Ior fla-
vol and aroma.

Since this is an American-style home-
brew. it requires an American yeast. l
chose SafaleUS-05. my standard yeast for
.{merrcan pale ale. Oftourse. \\htte Labs
\\rlPo0l or W),east 1056 *'ould rvork
equaily well.

Since thls was my wife's idea, I ler her
name the beer. She cho>e He1 Porrer rr
honor o[ her parron sainr, Johnnv Cash.
This homebrerv *'as jer black, rich, and
roasty-with subrle notes of coffee and
chocolate. I rhink rhe lvlan in Black
would have approved.

tultEt
I have previ.rusly rvnrren abour Belgran
dubbel and srared thar the style didni
lend itself to extract brerving because o[
its complex grain bill. Ar besr, I said. n
should be a gatewalr |or extract brewers
to enter into all-grain via pa.tial mashes.
\\'eil, if I'm going Lo make a liar out of
someone, it might as well be me.

Dubbel is one of my favorire styles.
Unlike manl'gslgisn brervs, iL's not or,er-
ly alcoholic, making it lerv drinkable.
This drinkabiliry is enhanced by irs over-
all dryness and a slightly sweer finish
from the specialrl malr,. This beer r- a

test of any homebrewer's mettle, either
all-grain or exrract.

The specialty malts used \rere the same
as in m)'all-grain recipe: Caramunich,
Aromatic, and rhe essential Special B

for dark fruir flavor. The grains were
steeped, and extract \vas added. I used
all liquid extracrs, Pilsen and Munich,

Onc Eop shoppingfor bomc bccr uinc,
mcad, cid4r, sodz and chcae makns.

Fmitr Ori.rd -fE, fiodlU, pturmlEd !mtr. rim lc6t.

6633 Nieman Rd . Shawnee, KS 66203

qll.q62.2tol
Houn: Mon, Tuc, Fri 9:30-6 Vcd & Thu 9:30-8 Sat 9:30-5

lffitM.Gun
f,cImrMhrl
. Lowest prices on lhe supplies you

order the most,

. Free Shipping on orders of $59 or more.

r The largest selection of producb in the
vyorld that can take your hobby lrom
home brewer to pto brewer.



tr'r tlrt fir,.ll hrrrnal)fi\\ if thf .arias I
.t 5Lj .rLirieLl B, Lgrart chrk c:1nalr s\'r u| 1o

lr or rrlr rrr,rc {irnreut.rb[..rnrI Lnh,rnrc
:lrr rru:rLrrli:r'ci alrlli i1Lrn flrl!ols

fh. i1,,I raqirliu rn(lLraifal S(\ r Lnrl

a;,jl(li\!r i(,r'bL:1.rLn{ irn(l Sr.rr lir Ilir|11.
\- rrrLi n,,.t Br1!r.nr brcr's. I licrt Lhc

r)rllr'f n! L('r\ rLrL,urtcL ltr lllUs

I icnrcutcri \\ rLh il .l littr sLeriir ,.1

\\ iii. L.il... \\ I I'irl\r lJ.rpi)iil ,\L r.rst,
.rilllt)u{lr rLf rq L\xlrllL. \\:.,etLst l.llr
r\'Lruicl rrorl ic1Lrel11 \\rll lhis i: r

:llln(Lird llal-gl,1lr \r-xst I l)lc1rf rL o\el
\\ Ll'-: ltr or \\ r tr.t lTSi ltc,r'ars, t >

.irrbtlr' irri Irrf. l1a\\c\cf tbal :ard
tha lr'NlLras. lorLnd in |.-1Si.rn Lrr'.r: L:

\oi[.1]rLf{ Llret s r.slf:lrra.i. ir 5rLbtLeL\,

l)1,nt nuhr (h. nristrlir ol lcr mcntrfg et

,l lrL{h Lrrrl)ei.rlur. 1n t,r l.rrp lcrnrcn
l,ttLo Ln rhe 6il-7(] 'l: iltl,ll '(-r riLnde

ii\ L(r|'rlri IrLrirr lllror" rn bllrnce erd
rrr oLci iLLst'l rlcohoLs

lf, irtrirct duhbcl rr:Ls am(inq tht ba!t
llal{i.ur. l\f m.lclr r brlliiurr rub! rrcL

.trj(ir \.. rl) i t h ck hc.rdt clrr: r'et s* tet: sub-

tLa i:.riIr.i. .Lrcl :piir lrhr'no1s lr,rrr Llrt

l,tiqnn r,.rsi I rr;rrncd tlus becr llr.rbrorrs

Dulril.i lr..,rLr.. I jr.rcl cloubrs about L.

ljfirr! \i nrrr{ ralar Lrst..l s(i go(rd

.\itit irorlibrtuing in\ ilr'sl c\lrircl 'i

sllir Lha 1r.lllr ol thf re t]lr\.l1r aonlr:

,dr,oLL. reulir',toLrtl llnro.t LnLLrsLjnqLlish

:LbLt horrr rll !rarn -\ll !laern horrelrrev
cr. .h,,ulcl h.]\ L fc' qLLalnr-. lhorLt nllkjnt
lh.rl E.:r(if.. J rl._il r,rLrncl( ci all ,!r,nl
itolrrtirrcr,"rr -iir(JLll(l l)e erlurll\ \ir'.a(l ur

i() I ll! \a,Il. lm tieJr lor \or-l \1()tllel
\.ll.rrf llf irL,rrt \'arLlr \\(rrl Jha\\'ellthef
\\'tll n.1rr st.ll-r rrr Lronr honrLbltrttn!
.lg,lr rl

Mark Pasquinelli resides in Elysburg,
Pa. with his wife and four cats. He's a
member of the PA-Alers Home Brew
club and has been homebrewing since
1995. He likes to brew pale ale, pump-
kin ale, and an imperial stout with hal-
lu(inogeni< qualities. D
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CROSBY & BAKERLId

SERV|NG THE rNDUsrRy FRoM:
. WESTPoRT, MA. ATLANTA, GA
. AND NOW SAr"r LAKE CrrY, UT

RETATLER lNeurRlEs ONLY: I -B00-999-2440

Sculpt the perfect six-pack ...

. .:?r...q+e:7@tftJ, r-|

... for less than
I r.a gym memDersnrp.

. frrr.r'l r.ir.r..r la l ll.i . ,".\ fri \!!,ri LirLrr ,,i rl



2011 GABF Pro-Am Competition

Before Capone lClassic American Pilsnerl
TOM GARDT{ER, GOLD MEDAL, GABF PRO.AM 2011

INGREDIENTS
for I 1 U.S. gallons (41.6 liters)

(8.47 kg) Canada six-row
rager marr
(2.12 kg) flaked corn
(62 g) Tettnanqer pellet

hops,4.2olo a.a. (FWH)

(78 g) Tettnanger pellet

hops, 4.2o/o a.a. (60 min)
(31 9) Tettnanger plug

hops, 4.2o/o a.a. (0 min)

Wyeast 2035 American

Lager yeast

rFhe sixth annual Creal Amencan Beer

I testrval Pro Am Competiuon learured

award-winning homebrew recipes from
AHA-sanctioned competitions held on or
after January 1, 2010. Winning home-
brew recipes are 5elecled by particrpat

ing craft breweries to be scaled up to a

comn-rercial-sized batch and entered at

rhe GABF forjudginB. Cralt brewerie- get

the benefit o[ lhe homebrewer's creativ
ity, and the homebrewer gets to see his
or her recipe recreated in a prolessional

environment, then put on tap at the GABF
Pro-Am booth for the 49,000 attendees
to sampLe.

While judged separately from the regular
GABF entries, winners are still awarded
gold, silver, and bronze medals, wirh both
the craft brewery and homebrewer (who

must be an AI-IA member) recei\'rng a

medal. ln 201I, 86 beers were judged in
the Pro-Am competition, th€ most ever.

This year, the top award w€nl to Tom
Gardner's Classic American Pilsner

'Be[ore Capone. brewed with Dennis
O'Harrow at the C.B. & Potts Restaurant

& Brewery in Westminster, Colo. The
silver went to Tra\-is Gdmm's schwar-
zbier "Schwarzherz," brewed at Uinta
Brewing Company in Salt Lake City, Utah.
And the bronze went to Ted Manahan's
'Fossil Creek Kriek," brewed ar Dry Dock
Brewing in Aurora, Colo.

Gold Medal: Before Capone
Tom Gardner claims, "lr's all my wife
Melissa's fault." The couple moved to
Denver in the summer of 1989 when

Tom Gardner (l"eft) and pro brewer
Dennls O'Harrow at C.B. & Potts.

HomebrewersAssociation org

Original Gravity: 1.056

SRM (est): 5.4
IBU:34
Brewhouse Efficiency: 75%
Boil Time: 90 minutes

DIRECTIONS
Mash in at 122' F (50" C) and hold for a 20
minute protein rest. Raise to 144" t (62.2'C)
and hold Jor 30 minutes, then raise tempera-
ture to 158o F (70' C) and hold for another
30 minutes. lvlash out at 168' F (75.5' C)

Jor 15 minutes and sparge. Ferment at 50"
F (10' C) for two weeks with an appropriate
srzed starter.

Mini-mash version: Substitute 10.5 lb (4.8

kg) pale liquid malt extract for 14 lb (6.4 kg)
six-row. lvash 4.67 lb {2.12 k9) six-row with
4 67 lb Q.12 kg) {lal ed corn pe, the recrpe

mash schedule in enough water to have an

oatmeal- ike consistency. Sparge. Add malt
extract and full water volume, bring to a boil,
and proceed with recrpe as stated.

18.67 tb

4.67 lb
2.2 oz

2.75 oz

1.1 oz

I
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AHA SPECIAL EVENTS

Visit !h€ Events section of
Hom€brew€rsfu sociation.orS

for more information.

lebtn r'l 25
AHA Ra y at Saint Amold Brewing co.
Housron. TX

March | 0
AHA Rorry dt Stone ar€wing WorH ainro
d Goderr, Ercondido, CA

l.larch | 9-28
AHA Notionol Homebrcw Comqetition
Entry Deadlinet

March 3o-April 22
AHA Norlonol Homebrcw Con?e.i.ion
First Round ,uttging

May 5

AHA Blg *ew2 A Cetebrction of Na.iono,

June 2l-23
AHA Norional Homeb'etve.t Conferen.e

June 2l
AHA Notiono, Homebr€w ComPc.ition
Frnol Roun4 Seattle, wA

lhara \rcri onlv ri hitll dcr:cn breucrics
rr (-nl.rri..d!-. \\c !\fnl Lir th. l;.Uil:
lncl I tl-rrnL il1alc \\'.rf l1 irrent-rrrs. h.'

ranrr'lllbfl: Bul Ll $lLs cllLrlr-gh 1|lf Lls t(r

linrl .r ne* lort ior rccr t;.1raLtlar rrr.(lr
hrs lrr'.t batch ol hrrrrrr'bre* irn JarnLulr\

I lr)!l(-l $ith .1 kiL h. Li fccei\'.d lrofr hr:
rrifc rs ;r birLhday pfcscnt I found thr
,rld l..rt't ]og.rncl si1\r lhrt lbott].c it irll.r
Lrrlr i..ur rrr tir e cln s licingthtlirstbrtu.
I h.rtl t,r .;nplt'it r'rtIr cL:,,. t., rlrtck .,tr

rl Llnimpre)sed, hf iii)iLndi)rlr'd th. pr()l

ccl, bur lounc1 thc lilst sir?eck .1n.1 clrs

covcrcrl LhaL r trlonlh ()f L\\o in the hoLrLe

nrrkc. eil rl-rl cltffclL'rrcc Frtrm thtn L,r.

l( (.':r., r. " .l I

\lL -, ir ..r.
lrom Ce:clner's hobby. end hr kr,'p'
hcr h.rppy bl brerring hcl lelr,riLe stlLcs

\ot onh clo I bling lrlr I b..r \\'hilt ih.'
rn(,\: ihe l.rrvn. I nrllic hrr Nhrrtrr.
lirnd oI iroer .h. \\.rnr:. h.'1i'kt: -\nrl
n()l iLlrpnsingl\'. Ll r: Llsu.ilh .i Lil\\ ri

morrt'r betr' Clcrrnr ales arc a151r pogrLrlrr

litir hrs lifc. ir) thirts \!hat he btcls-
(.il]dncr'. hed plentv r.f erpencIlcc trn

kcrrng rrrth rom ilcl.juncl bters. I hrrc
Ln.-cl clillcrent !r illns.,\rnet icirn si\-r ()\\

l\\!r ro\\ r)r clc]J]]ln lil.sn.-r. brrt .rl\\,r1s

r Lth lil 2i pcrccnt llirkeci nrrizc ,\ncl

cliflcrenr h,rps. llLt alu,avs C'elmirn noblc

lops Sorrciincs I split Lhe lrort into rr

(--\P and:l cre:Lnr ulc,rrr iust crrml)irra (lrl

lrrtnt |ersts. lj,rth ]Le rnd lagcr \irsr()nj
lrlrr'c dor-tc v.'11 ',r.11 Ln homcbrtu corl
palrtions o\.cr thr \crrs In lact, tlrc (.'\P

encl cLeam :Llr ucrL L,.r the 2t111 \iliL)r)ll
llonebrt-\' L-(nnl)rtitLlD finils

(iurclner u on Ilr.L of Shou rt th. li!'S ll.lr1

Olit (-lLrir s rKIit)Cl .rnnurl t\rl|PrtrL(rr
hst I'ear, nncl surc enough. Llte niulr
the $,inning barf \\'NS _\lclisse s Frr\'()flLc.

lhe \rcro[ qu.rlLlrecl hLrn 1ol thl Pr,r ,{rr
crr)llpetliloll

Caralnef s f\l)efifilra biel\ m{ \\ rth

SANCTIONED

For complete calendar, competition and iudging information go to
www.HomebrewersAssociation.org,/pages/competitions

Januart 6
8i8 8..r3, B€lgtdnr & Bodeywln€.
Homebrcv ComFtition
vril, CO. Entry Deadline: lul5i20l l.
www.bigbee.sf estital.com

,anuary | 4
tgth Anmlal Eooeyod B.cw-Off
Urbana, lL. gntry Deadlifle: l/9/2012.

www.buzzbrewclub.org

tanuary | 4
Wtzard of SAAZ Y
Akron. OH. Entry Deadline: l7.Q8l20l l.
saazakron.comlvvos

t^nuar,t 2l
Doug King Memodol Home6rew Competiaion
woodland Hills, CA. Entry Deadlin€: l/12n012.

,anuary 28
UlP.r i,lisrissiPpi /Udrh-Out
St. Paul, MN. Entr/ D€adline I / | 4/20 | 2.

January 28
2012 Wintcr Brcving ComPcthion
Chicato, lL. Entry Deadline: l/13/2012.

brewcamp.com/squarek€gs/r€Sister

,anuary 29
Homebr.w A ef 5

Brooklyn, NY. EntD, Deadline: ll20l20l2.
www.homebrewalley.org

Febru^ry 4
GEBL IPA Brccket Challenge
Everett, WA Entry Deadlin€: l/31/2012.

wwwSeDr.orS

February 4
lLh Annuol Dom.os Cup Mead Con|eti.ion
Savannah, GA. EntD/ Deidlinei l/25/2012.

www.savilnnanbrew€rs.com

February 4
Winrer Beer Dabbler 2012
St. Paul, MN. Entry D€adline.1l27l2ol7

February | |
KICC Mi€.ob.ew Festivol Horn brcw
Conrpetiaion
Eugen€, OR. Entry Deadline: 2l3lZ0 12.

www'brewabeer.com/KLCC_20 I 2.html

February | I
Cincinnati Winrer Beeden Amerkon Ale
ComP€.it;on
Cin.innati, OH. Entn/ Deadline: 2/4/2012.

www.maltintusers.o€

February | |
The Greot Norirrem Brcw-Hd-Hal
Duluth, MN. Entry Deadiinei l/10/2012. www.
nonhernalestars.orS/treatiorthernbrewhaha-html

February 17

Konsdr City Bier,/\4eirte$ 29th Annual
Horrebr€w ComPetltion
Overland Park KS. Entry Deadline: 2/ | 0/20 | 2.

wwwkcbiermeisters.org/comp

February l8
Btuff City *e'*ets & Connoir*uE Homebrcw
E tmvaEanxc
Memphis, TN. Entr/ Deadliner l/28i2012.
www.memphisbrews,com

February 18

20 I 2 Midwinter Homebrew ComPetition
t'lilwaukee, Wl. midwinternbc.beerbarons.org

February 18

AHA Club-Only Comferition, Da.i.! Lage.'
Batavia, lL. Entry D€adline: 2/10/2012.
www'homebrewersassocration.orS/pages/competi-

dons/club-only-compedtions

February 25
Sest Floridd B€.r Hornebrcw ChamPidnthtPs
Tampa FL. www.dunedinbrewersSu'ld.com

February 25
2012 Eortor Homebr€w Competitlo,
l'ledford, MA. Ent./ Deadliner Zl l/2012.

Februart 25
Reggote & Dredhop Home6rc$. Competnion
Bollder. CO. Entrj/ Deadline: 2l l/2012.

www.hopbarley.orS/content/dredhop

1E jj!!\,!1\.r., |:Lll:ZYIIURGY



Schwarzherz Black Lager
TRAVIS GRIMM, SILVER MEDAL. GABF PRO-AM 201'I

Gold medaL winner Tom Gardner poses with CharLie PaPazian at the

GABF awards ceremony.

Did you know...

The company that
brings you

PBW
and"

StarSan
also makes

52 Ph Stabilizer
and

SuperMoss HB

Visit your local
homebrew store

to find these great
products!!

Five Star Chemicals
& Supply,Inc.
www.fi vestarchemicals.com

(8oo) 782-7019

INGREDIENTS
1or 5 U.l Ealonr i18 93 rrtersl

DIRECTIONS
N'ialh at ]52' F (66 6' a) for 60 m nutes

Co ect frst runrings and sparge wlth 170"

F (76.66' Cl wateT to co ect 6.75 qa ons

(25 6 l-) wort Fernrent at 50" F 1'10' C) ior
tr/o r/eeks. Lager at:5 to 40' F (1 6 to 4 4"

C) lor one month.

Extract version: Substtute 42 b (1 9 kg)

qu d P sner n'ra t extract for the Ptls malt ancl

1.95 lb (885 q) quid Mun ch ma t extract tor

the Nlunrch ..alt. Steep tfre rema ntng 9ra ns

rn 1 5E 'F (70 'C) st. ke water fof 30 rnrnules,

remove, then add malt extracis, br nql io a

borl, and proceed w th the recipe as stated

5.6 lb

2.6 tb

12.O oz

4.0 oz

4.0 oz

1.0 oz

1.0 oz

'l .0 oz

1

i2.55 i(q) Gefman p s

rrait
(i I6 kg) 10' l. l/!rn ch

mat
i340 9) Carala Spec al

ti i3 !J,r Caralvlunrcfr il

mart

ill3glCar.Heior
aaraP ls ma I
128 g) Tettn,rng hops,

45%aa (60mn)
(28 gr l-l.liertaL-r l\4llte fruh

hops,2.1'/a a a. (10 min)

(28 g) H.rleftau M tteilrufr

hops, 2.7% a.a (15 rn n)

whirtlo. talrel 115 n n)

\ryLP8l3 Geln-rai Bock

Laqer or WLPEJ0 German

Laqea

O.G.r 1 05l
F.G.: I 017

SRM;26
IBU: 2E

Br€whouse Ef{iciency: 75-80%
Boil time: 75 .n ni.rtcs



10.0 lb
10.0 lb

0.s tb
10.0 oz
1T.

O'Harrow at C.B. & Potts 
''as 

memorable.
"He had eveq4hing ready to go when I gor
there. He gets all the credrr for making
the transition from a homebrew-sized
recipe up to seven barrels. He is a greal
gul and an auesome brewer. He laugl-L

me a lot about brewery safety, cleanli-
ness, and saniLation. I mashed-in and
stirred, sparged, lautered, boiled, and

then transfeued it to the fermenrer. Of
course he even let me clean out the mash
tunl" O'Harrow lermented the CAP rvirh
a German Iager yeast and rined rhe brew
to be at its peak for rhe GABF.

Gardner also learned that Denver area

craft brewers are a tighr knit group, and
homebreuing is ofren where rhey ger rheir

stan. "Dennis, Bill Eye (the head brewer
at Dry Dock), and I were in the same

homebrew club, The Unfermenubles, 20
years ago. Small world! And Bill gor a

third in the 201t GABF Pro-Am with T€d

Manahan."

Gardner was jusriliably excired about his
win, but was gracious in I'ictory. "Many
thanks to the AHA and BA lor sponsoring
the GABF Pro-Am. I[ was great to have my
own beer being sewed on rhe GABF floor,
and to then win a gold medal at the GABF
was beyo[d fantastic. And I would like ro
thank my homebrew club The Foam on
the Range. And to rop it all off, as a buddy
said, 'Who wins wirh a Pilsner?"'

Silver Medal: Schwar2 herz
Travis Grimm has been brewing for
three years. and made the transition to
all-grain afrer the firsr six months. He
prefers to keep his serup basic, using an
Igloo mash run ser up for 5-gallon batch-
es. Recently, though, he buih a 50-foor
whirlpool immersion chiller and added
a March pump lor the chilling, whtch
he found to be a great improvement
over the pre!'ious system. Grimm doesn't
use any special tricks or techniques,
bur does read a lot ro help understand
the brewing and fermentation process
better. "l do think the one thing rhar
gready improved my beer was buying an
old fridge and lemperarure control unrr
to control my fermentations," he men-
tioned. -l rhink rhis is cructal ro making
great beers."

Although he says it's difficuh ro pick a

fa!'orite sryle, he tends ro brew a lor of
German lagers and Brirish ales. More
exotic styles have begun to pique his
interest, however. "1 have recemly taken
quite a liking ro sour ales, srarted by a

tasting of Russian River Supplicarion at a

ZZHOPS homebrew club meeting."

Grimm formulated his silver medal-wrn-
ning sL hwarzbier recipe b) reviewtng
several recipes online and in books. He
comments, "There was a sulprising lack
of background informatron and sryle
write-ups for schwarzbier. I basically uied
to keep it balanced, clean, and not very
roasty." Schwarzherz won bronze at the
2010 Beehive Brewoff in Uuh, which

Fossil Creek Kriek
IED I'AI{AHA]{, BROI{ZE MEDAL GABF PRO-AM 2011

BASE BEER 1: DUNKELWEIZE
Brewed September 2008, racked into l\ew
Eelgium Brewing la Folie Barrel October
2008, racked out of barrel May 2009

I[GREDIEiITS
lor 10 U.S. gallons (37.85 liters)

DIRECTIOI{S
"This vintage of Fossil Creek Kriek was cre-
ated as a 50/50 blend of two sour beers and
a lot of cherries. lt was bottled September
2010.Several members of lhe Liquid Poets

homebrew club brewed a dunkelweizen to
the same recipe, and aged it eight months
,n a ss-gallon barrel at the New Belgrum
Brewing Company. A portion of this was
blended with a standard pale sour beer
called Biohazard Ale that was fermented in
a glass primary for a month and aged for
a year in my barrel in my basement. Blend
equal amounts of these two beers, and rack
onto 7 lb (3.18 kg) Nanking cherries and 3 tb
(1.36 kg) pie cherries. Age two months on
cherries, then rack off the cherries and let
settle for a month before bottling."

Extract version: For beer 1, substitute 7
lb (3.2 kg) liquid wheat malt extract for rhe
wheat malt and 7 lb (3.2 k9) tiquid Munich
malt extract for the Munich malt. Omit the
pale malt. Steep the chocolate malt jn 158 "F
(70 "C) strike water for 30 minutes, remove,
then add malt extracts, bring to a boil, and
proceed with the recipe a5 stated.

For beer 2, substitute 17.5 tb (7.9 kg) liquid
wheat malt extract (wheat blend) for tl-!e
Prlsner dnd wheat mdlt5. Add all extracts
and su9a6 to strike water, bring to boil, and
proceed with recipe as stated.

(4.54 kg) dark wheat malt
(4.54 kg) dark N.4unich

malt
(227 9) qhocolate malt
(284 9) pale malt
calcium carbonate
Wyeast 3068 (plus what-
ever bacteria and yeast

live in the barrel)

(6.8 kg) Pilsner malt
(4.54 k9) white wheat
(454 g) pale dry malr
extract
(227 g) [1q\ in 5rtt,
gypsum

chalk

CaCl2
(120 g) two-yea.-otd
low-alpha homegrown
Tettnanger hops

Original Gravity: '1.053 (70% efficiency)

BASE BEER 2: BIOHA:ZARD 2qI8
Brewed September 2008, racked into bar-
rel October 2008, racked out oJ barrel
November 2009

I GREDIEI{TS
for 14 U.5. gallons (53 liters)

1s.0 tb
10.0 tb
1.0 tb

8.0 oz
I tsp
tGp
I tsp
4.25 oz

Wyeast Roeselare 3763

O.G: 1.050 (70% efficienry)



KUDOS-BEST OF SHOW

AHAJBJCP Sanctioned Competition Pro8ram

l.larch 201 |
22nd Annual Reggale & Dredhop Hornebrew

Compericion. 272 entries-4don Close\ Fad

Co ins, Co

May 201 |
Goblers of Gold V - t4ead-Only Competiuon,
ll €ntries-Al?o Du'njn& Homea AK

,une 201 |

l5rh Annual Celtic Srew-Ofi, 270 en$ies-
Ke y Motun. Austtn, IX

July 201 |
Snnke Riyer grewing-Teton Cou.ty Frir

Homebrew Competrtion, 20 entries-
Stephen Melonson, Jodson, WY.

August 201 |
201 I Oregon State Fair Homebrew

Compedoon. 219 entries -Dofld Swisher.

jeffe|son, oR

L.A. Counry Farr Home Brew Comp€tition,
199 emdes--Dan ,16irr, Chrno, CA.

Beer Qlest X-Perimenr Ale. l8 enlries-
S,or.c Pcre^on, Lrncoln, NE

Alask. S'.are Fiir Sprrit€d Bev€rages.

l5 entr es-Andr€w Rowls, Anchorcee, Ar-

23rd Annual New Mexico State Fair.

Pro.Anr Cornpetilion. 168 €nffies-
,1(k Coker AJb,qrergue, NM.

20li ACO Brew'fesl 20 entries

Neill &r!. Denver. CO.

NSWABC 201 l, 128 entrres-
Joe Vdlente, sydrey, NsW AU.

Tenne$ee Valley Homebreweri |IVH)/TN
Valley Frif Homebruin Cup, 65 entries-
De is aollrns. Knoxvil,e. IN.

E s(em ldrho S.ate Farr. 157 encries-
Sreve Do.k!cr, Meridio', lD.

Frne Honle B.ew Competit,on, I entries-
Erc sush & orhe6, John Doy. OR.

Inred.rsity Beer Brewing ComPetition 201 l.
29 errries Universrty oI Preroria. Pretoria,

GaurcnS, ZA.

Plyallup Fii. AnrateLrr Beer ComPecrtion,

84 enrnes lrhord Co.ktc , SunneL WA.

September 201 |
Comper€ncia Amateur - Copa Cerveza,

100 entries Jorge Ringenboch, Mex('o, D.F.

Summer Suds of Savaonah. 271 enrrres-
Lucos Ktuz, lo(kronvt e, FL

Coconlno County Fiir Homebrew
Compedtion. 25 entries

Mike Kea6lef, Flogstoff, AZ.

Fly{i8 Bike Founders Fly-PA ComPetition,
15 enffi€s-Mrk€ (ilpdt.ick. SedIde, wA.

Sanca Cruz Fair Hornebrew ComPetation,

127 entrieF4r,s Sc,onni, Sdnto Cruz, (4.

DMFT B€€rfest 2lI entl-ies-
Mork Povlik, Lattobe, PA

The Greac Frederick Fair. lll entri€s-
Erion 6rurer, Domsscus, ,1D.

Tulare County Fair Homebrew ComP€tition,
48 entries-Rjcfiord 6le6son Jt., Visolio, (4.

Que€nsland Amateur BrewinS

Championships 201 l, 253 entnes-
tiom Alern, Srisbone, QtD, AU

State Amaeur Brewe.s Show of Sou.h

Ausralia, A7 entries-Mor( Rosheed,

washin8ton Mead & Cider CuP, 25 entries-
Roger Key, Everetl WA.

Celestial f'leads Equinox Mead ComP€tition.

4l enrries--ifeck lostevjn, Anchorcge, AK.

River Cit, Roundup/DouSlas County Fair,

90 entdes-Iom Mdlowski, Omoho. Nt.

Castl€ Hill & Hills Disrict Agricultural Home

Brewint Championship, ?l 3 enr.i€s-
Me.v Cad99sllodet. Sydney, NSW. AU

DAI Oktoberfest Home Br€w Cootest.
74 enrriesleff M<Eltesh, Doyton, OH.

Muse Cup. 52 entries-6ordon P€rcis,

Autoto. CO.

Sourhern Vermont Homebrew Festival,

ll0 entles-Jeremr Fit.hett H@vr( Forrs. Ny

ACT Amateur BrewinS chamPronshiP 201 l,
208 entries-Keenon fdhl, C.onbetro, ACT, AU

Southern O.egon Amateur ge€r & wine
Competicion, 150 entries-
Steve fenlh, Medfot,l, OR

Ma./land Microbrewen/ Festival Homebrew
Competition. 39 entries-
Keith brford, lake Cowpenhwoite, Dave

Hetshey. & Phil Tonsill. gatnnarc, MD.

McHale s Monthly Mashout - September,

6 €nries-Rob H6[;s, soddy Dont, IN.

Byggvir's 8ig Beer Cup, 155 enrres-
8r€tt GJenno & Pete Wdsko, tokevil,e, /'1N

Son of EreMilla 201 l. 382 enries-Lo'y
Reuter, Akron, OH.

I'lalr Madness, 601 entries-Ddvid Sorber,

OrwigsburE, PA

Pacinc Erewers Cup, 283 entries-
lanes Hilbnry, Kutt tump, & Mke Ttuna\
Redondo Beoch. CA.

The Cajun Classic, 68 €ntries-
leff Pietet, Bossiet crty, U.

October 201 |

Oakrob€rfest" 4 | enries
A yn lohor, ookland, CA.

Fr€sh Hop Ale Festival. 42 entries-
Potnck S|t,fth, Yokima, wA.

Three Rive.s Throwdown ll, 20 entri€s-
Dove Rooq, Mu.tysYi e, PA.

Tow.send Fall Fest Annual

Homebrewing Contest 29 entries-
John Rurr'ney, Cas.ode. MT.

4rh Annual Final Grivity Strong Beer

Compeftion, 96 entries

Josh /'1),ers, Decotua 64.

20ll Napa Homebrewen Clatri..40 etrres-
Cone@n Do'/. NoPo, (A

Nirional Organic Erewi.g Challenga, 53

enrries-8€no.d Ducot li, Brcad Brook, CT.

West Coast Bfew€rs - BelSian/French, 9

eNraes-/Vrcndel Connoa Pedh. wA, AU.

Commander SAAZ Interplanelary Homebrew

Blasrofi, 549 entries--<hrs 8ible, Knorville fN

201 I Arizona Sociev of Homebrewers

Okoberfest Competition, 3 l8 entries-
Scott Brody, F'hoeni\, AZ.

Barley Legal 2. l0l entries lanie K/omron &

Phtl Boyle, Phoenit, MD

CAIII RAllan Brewer! Harves! ChallenS€,

l4 entries-Don Foron, Voncouver, BC CA.

Schleswig Wine & Bie. Contest, 50 enrr es-
Peter vande aet, Le Mo.s. lA.

Umpq'ra Valley Brew Fest 5l enrrles

JeffC,orke & sreve Ferrell, 6fdnts Poss, OR

vi h,'lJ - The l''1eadra8 or L le Vll. 5r' elt res

Mke Mannin$ AllentoM, PA.

Piednronr Brewer's Cup. 266 enrries-
A4sar Everngom. Pretton. /tlD.

5th Annual Virginia Beer Blirz. 269 entries-
Motk Parlik. Lotrabe. PA.

20l l SNAFU IYemorial Homebrew

Comperinon. 122 cn.ries

Jo' Anlonson, Los Vegos, NY.

Ok6bersbest Zinzinnati, 263 ent| ies

s.ofl ldForette. ain.inndti, OH.

The Big Mudd/ l'1o.ster Brew FesL

95 entries-Rodney /'1tr.oy. SL Robe4 Mo

Arkrnsas Stat€ Fair Honrebrew ComPention,

I25 ent.ies Rory Efod'ey, L'fl/e Ro.k, AR.

Southeast Alaskr Autrmn Pour. 62 en$ies-
Mi.hoel LanonKo, luneau, AK

l"lcHale s t4onthly l'4ashour ' October,
I I en$ies--Roben /yi/Jef, AIldnto, 6A

AHA Club-Only ComPetition. 5Pe.,ilt/i
Experimental/Historical Beers, 49 enn ies-
Mstt SogeL woltut Creek cA.

6ch New England Regional Homcbrew

Competition. 530 entries
Brion & (hrlstophet SprcCue. Podan,i. tttL

Novemb€r 20 | |

Music Ciry B.€w Ofi. 325 entries drc Poweii,

Novembeer{est 201 l. 247 ent.ics
Colin lenf€sty, Sedtt/e, WA

i



qualified him |or the GABF Pro-Am.

"Working with the brervers ar Uinra
Brewlng to make rhis beer was a lantasrrc

expenence. Thel let me ger ln the mix in
all stages, rhrowing grain to mashing and
Lauteing to graining out and cleaning out
the whirlpool a er (hrlling and aeratron
were complete. I even came out to help
rvith the filtration. AIL the folks our ar
Uinta are lantastic to rvork r.r'ith----even

though brerv day srarted ar 4 a.m. on a

Saturday." But despire t}te daunting work
hours of a brewer, Grimm laughed, "By
the end, I rvas ready to consider a career
change to brewingl"

Bronze Medal:
Fossil Creek Kriek
Ted Manahan has been brewing for an
impressive 35 years, sta{ing when he
was in high school. "Homebrewing beer
was legalued in 1978. bur I was brewrng
a couple years before rhat!" he said. For
more than 15 years, he has focused on
Belgian-slyle "wild" or sour beers. "Mosr
years I brew a kriek, using pie cherries and

a blend of neu'and old base beer. Over
time, this process has produced three Besr

of Shorv arvards and numerous first-place
medals for Caregory l7 Sour Ale."

The 2010 vintage, for example, I'on Best
of Shorv at the 2011 Big Beers, Belguns,
and Barleywines fesrival in Vail, Colo.
It was made \\,irh a 50/50 blend of two
base beers: a Liquid Poets hornebrew
club-project dunkelweizen aged in a Nerv
Beigium La Folie barrel, and a standard
wheat-based lambic wort aged one year
in a 50-llter barrel in Manahan's base-
ment. Due to the naLure of lambic brew-
Ing. the exa\r b.reterial lormularron is

something only the barrel knows for sure.
''For both base beers, the precise mix of
'bugs' is unknown due to the exrended
period over which rhe barrels have been
usedl I added 7 pounds of Nanking cher-
ries and 3 pounds of pie cherries to five
gallons of rhe blend, ler it age for two
months, and borrled."

Scaling this son of beer ro a commercial
size at a craft brewery was not wirhoul

Gardner cleans out the mash tun
at C.B. & Potts.

challenges. Manahan said, "ln breu-ing
lhe Pro-Am \erston ol rhic beer wrrh Dg
Dock Brewing, our main concem \\,as

time It takes a long time for complex
flavor pro[iles to emerge with 'wild'beers.
and we only had six momhs. Fortunately
Dry Dock makes a sour $it beer, which
was a good replacement for the pale

base beer. We brewed a dunkelwerzen,
inoculating it with a secret sauce' of
Saccharomyces, lactobacillus, pediococ
cus, Brellanomyces, and perhaps orher
microbes. \\'e added cherrl. puree rn

the barrel. fhe flavors produced were
pleasant, but it would have been nice ro
have had a 1'ear ro allow rhe beer ro full1
mature. Hopefully rhe): sa\.ed some lor
later el,aluationl

Manahan rvas grateful ro have the exper
tise of the Dry Dock breu'ers to add to
his o*.n.

"Working wirh Bill Eye and his ream $,as

a greal expe ence. They $ere r,r'illing to
rake a chance with a beer style rhar is
very dilficult to produce commerciallr.,
especially given our time constraints. Our
blending session ttas especially fun, sam-
pling differenr blends and looking for
the ratio rhat mosr closely resembled the
homebrerved kriek!"

Amahl Tu.<zth S<heppach is a former
craft brewe. and associate editor lor
Zwurgy, and now b.ew' at home ih

.O
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The Thermodynamics
of lmmersion Chillers
lllort chillers :rre mrrnelous things

I U The r shlrrtcn thc bretrng cla,r .

',rt ,r\ 'l_. nc' o . 'tt :rn ,lht r h_c\\"n,1

grclgct. lnd |na\ c\'en improre \'our bcer

inrmrrsion chillcrs arc lt popular lcrrnr

o{ rhesc clelices due to their ease of
crrnslructirrn and usc. Coil up some con-

ciuctne tubing, add some hose littings tcr

each encl, ttLrn on thc \\,i1ler. encl cltop
,\1 , t.,t.1t,,).,Lrr.r.h.r:.rrrl \ Ir,
cirillLn Br,Lr u l-nt l;rctors inlluence the

prrftrrnrnce of )!Lrr rmnrersion chillerl
Io undcrst.rncl that, !\'t'll cliscuss some o[
thc nraLherrlttc"c ol thcrmod\ nlrmrcs, so

grlb ir homcbr eu and sctLle trr

ln .rdclition Lo his cLescripLiotrs of caLcu-

lus. gra!iration. at-tcl optics, lsaac Ne\\'Lon

also dabblcd in hcat trinsli'r AppLrecl

to con[ecLi\'c sy'sleus (i'hcre heal

trrnslcr is liciLn.rted b)'lluid rnotion-
lil<e iln imml]riiLrn chiilcr in.r pot of
Nort). \e\\Lons l.au of Coolinli can be

erpressed es:

q= UALT (l)

\\jherc:
q = rxle r)[ heal tnnslir lBlU/sec)
U= hcl translr'r cocfficienl iBTL]/sec ftl
"Fl
A= surface area of chiller (li:)
.\T=a\ er;1ge dlllercnce in temperature ("F)

,\ppl,r ing \civton s Lalr belu,cen thc cold

cooLant laLcr rn the chillcr ancl the hot

\\!rL lclls rLS that the ratc ol heat rransfet

betrreen drc tlo llutcls Ls propctttional Ltr

the surface arer of thc chiller and the aler
irga di[Ier ence ir temperaLure betu'een the

coolant and lhc \.r ort.

NaLuraLl,v, the temperatLtre dilference

betwecn thc $'ort and the coolanL t'aler

is largcr \!herc the \\.irter cnLers Ihe

chillcr Lhan at thc exit oi the chrlLer.

Sincc Lhe tempefatrire oi the uatcr as rt

flows rhrough the chiLlel as)uplotjcxll)
approaches Lhe tcnrpcrature o[ thc lott.
the a|erage oI Lhc Lernpcrrllure cLlllcre]'lces

bcnr'een rrort and rvater a-. the chilLer s

entrancc rnd exit cloes not lctualll' rep-

resent the average tcmperatrlre clillercncc

alrng the chiller coil \although rhr can

bc usecL for rougir esLin'iauon) fhen that
is Lhc correcl r,alue to rLsc for AI? It rvc

assume thal a drop o[ waLer entt-ring thc

chiller experiences the salne \\:orl tcmPer'-

aturc all akrng thc chilier. then the averlgc

tenperature oi the rvater orer the length

of the chiller is gnen b1' tfie log mean

rempcraturc difference (L\tTD.l. *iicn rs:

\\'herc:
Llr11D. = l11g e1e1i11 lsnpetlture cLillcrence

lor constanl lorl remperaturc ("1')

ti = irlitidl coolant \\'ater temPerature at

thc enlrancc of the chiller fFl
tf = final coolant Natcr lcmpelalure at the

exiL of the chiller fF)
T = \\:olt lellPeraturt l('ll)

Combintng equaLions I rnd 2. at rnr,'

poinr in time the fale of lteat translir-1rom

thc q,ort Lo Lhe chiller is

q = IJA(LMTD.) il)

Of course. the rvater llowillg through

rhe chiller ls ciirr,ving off the heat oI the

\\'ort. shlrt ofl the *'ater. and I'ou shut ofl

Lhe heat flolv lf I'ou stlrt trickling \\'ater

rJ '.gc t ..ttll. . rr,.I ll \\ -rnrr' r'-.rrl

as cool $,aLer enters .{! r'ou increase the

\vater llow. more hcal is renlovcd trolll

tht uorL In lrtct. thc r;rte of hcl llor. '.
also pr.iportilrnal Lo Lhc ntass il!)\\ liLla .1

the (atcr. lnd Ihe tcmperrrLure differerrcc

ul rhc rr.' . b, rrrc rrh' r'l:.' .1 r'rJ (\ I

oI thc chrllcr:

a=ritclt.- t.l

\\'here:

ft = miss fl()\\ ralc (!'xpresse(l htre :Ls

u'cighL Ilow rate) of coolant tlLr/sec)

c = specific lreirr ol coolanl=-lBIU,4b"l:
ftrt rvlter

Grr,en alL thts. hol long rrill it t.rke ro

chrli r batch of rvort rviLh i grlen chiLl.r?

Obuouslv. the tempcrature cliffe rence

berrvcen thc Nort and thc chiller uerer

gets sm;rlJer ls the tor'L r,rols. sLcxl

ing cli.rl'n Lhe rate of hcat transier. Th.
tenrperiturc ol the rvort irsrrnptoticrlh
approaches Lhc entrance lan'lperalure ol

the $ller over tiDe. _lo ljgufe oul h!)\
mrLch tiirre. s't first need thc exprcsst,rn

tor thr amt'unt ,.rf heat that neecls to be

removed lrom tht'uon *hich is gilcn b\

READER ADVISORY: Warning!

These pages are rated XG (extra Geeky) by

tle Bureau of MaSazine Mucktynu€ks. liems
in this section may contain raw data, Sraphic
functions, full statisti€s and undiluted bio-

chemistry. Keep awa/ from poets, squeamhh

novices :nd others who ma} find the joyously

technical nature of this prose to be mindbend-

inSly co..eptual or socially ofiensiv€. Also,

b€cause of rhe complex nature of brewinS

s.ienc€, th€re i5 no Suarantee that you willlive
longer, brew better o. win any awards in the

next homebrew competition based upon the

conclusions pr€sened here-

I nrTr\ : -J 1
tT t \ln|: rI
\T - tf'

i.2 )

s

2 Q: MC(ri - T.f) (j)



\\:hel e:

Q= heat (BTU)

trl=mass (expressccl her-e a: $eight) ol
\rort (lb)

C=specific hear ol l,\.orrj = -0.c]-1 BlLT
lb-'1,

T1 = initial $,ort temperatufe ("F)

Tt = final n'ort temperature (oF)

Since the d€ri\,ati\,e witb respect Lo tlmc
of Q is the mte of heat trensfer. q- u,e can

combine equatjons 2, 1.4. and 5 into a
single dilfercnrial equation for the u.orr
temperature rhar $'hen imegrated \\ith
respect to ume lields::

(6)

Q = mc)(LMTD)(1 - e -uAn"1

\\'hcre:
0 = rime to chill the $,ort from T, Lo T1

(sec)

L\ITI),, = log mean ternperaLur€ cliffer-
ence for nonconstant \\'oll temperature

ff')

Sjnce the temperalure of the *.ort is not
constant over rilnc. the L\,1ID changes

from rhat in equalion 2 and is exptessed
in terms ol the temp€rature ol the w.ater

enreing the chtller ast

T,_T,
LMTD, = _ l,, hfr,-ri)\Tr tr t

Whal is equation 6 telling usi IL tells us

thrr to minimjze the anlounl ol tine spenl

chillit'rg I'or.Lr \\:ott. 1ou \\,ant to do thrce
thjngs:

i) .\/a-ximile the i.ter JI:rr\,rale through
tl..e chiller. Keeir )'our faucet or hose

u.ide open through rhe rvhole process.

To reduce \\'rter consutnption. \'ou cin
reuse the lvaste\\:ater for cleanup or ior
\vatering vour la\'n And dont tvorq, thm
the \\'ater exiting the chiller isn L es hot as

', u 'r"UlJ.rp,,. rrhur \. Jr. fJnntng
fuli blast. \ore that the \\,ltet exit tem
pcrature has ciropped out of equatrons 6
and 7. lts lust ltot in\lortant to the total
time spcnt chilling.

2) lvlinimiZt the \\'dtet tanperatue. If
) our tap \\'aler is leo \\.arm to cool effec

r\'ely, )ou mav \\ant to use a pre chillcr,
or )rou mat \r:ant lo recirculalc ice \\ater
through Lhc chj11er instead of just runninq
straighL fron Lhc tap.

3) MrAi,xizc tlrc chillcr stnJace arta.
Longer, \\'ider tubing sill cool laster as

long as rt ali lits beneath rhe surlace of
tne \\oft.

Getting to Know U
fi)u milv ha|e norrced thar I glossecl ove|
U. the hcilt transfer cocllicient ln orcLer

t() derile cquation 6. rve must Lreal L, as I
conslant. l)ut in realit) U vides \\'ith tetr-
perature. lloweyer. it has bcen shcrs,n that
il the heat rransfel crrefficient for a sl stcln
\aries lineari\_ \L'i1h temperaturc. it can

be considcred constanr. The coefficient L
ior an immersion chiller is in facr prc[\
linellr \\ith respect to temperature anci is
evaluated at the average film tentperaturc
benleen Lhe chiller and the wort given b1':

rIOIllI EBREIII MN IllII CROBREI/II
From besl!elline author and beer expcrr CHARLTE pApAZtAN

C Collins

s8N 0 05.0753 .r.t1r951t21.50Cn)

r,Impn qr-H.r!.rcolli.sP!lltr,r.6 w.h.ry.rcollis.com

2t, + 7147pn (31

T^.

\\'here:
Ttiln = a\'erate film temperaLure (.F)

So hou do \re figure out the lalue of U?

The olerall heat transfer coefficienr for an
immersion chiller is acrually crrmposed of
three componenls the heat transfer coef-
ficient from rhe u,ort rc rhe chiller rarr.
the coeflicienL gor,erning heat transfer
across the tall. and the coefficient o[ hcaL



TABLE l: RESULTS OF CHILLER EXPERIHENTS, The l/4" experiment used coolant water running at 1.5 gpm; all other experiments
used 2.5 gpm. Coolant water was 58" F in all cases. The heat transfer coefticient and the predicted time to get to chill water from 200"
F to 80" F wer€ estimated using the equations presented here.

Chiller Configuration
Estimated

U
(BTU/sec-ft2- "F)

Final
T€mp ("F)

Predicted
Time

(min:sec)
Actual Time

(min:sec)

l/4 o.d.. 22' submerged, no ag'cacion 0.05 80 28:10 29:55

l/8" o.d., 22 submerged, no agitation 0.046 8l 20:24 20:54

l/8" o.d., 23.5'submerged, no agitation 0.046 79 l9 17 20:30

l/8" o.d.,23.5'submerged, chiller swirled around keftle at -/, revlse€ 0.t4 80 8:26 8:01

l/8 o.d.. 23.5 s"bmer8ed. down oraft recir(uiaron 80 l0:20

3/8" o.d., 23.5' submerged, whirlpool .ecirculation 80 l4:25

transfcr bet\\ een the $.ali and the cooling
$...r H. \rer( r. r\, lrmrrir B lr.at tron--

',- ,^rl'r, '" I,r-'r.\ 'l-r rnnc,r.n
chiller is betu.een the n'ort and the chiller
u'all, so rve can safel)'ignore tl-rc othcr Lrvcr

coefficients.

Unfortunarell,. heat transler coefficients

,.'r "nh bc Jcrrr'.d dp1lq11.rlh ,r.1r-1 .
icleill cases. Ho['eref. mrn,\' researchers

have dtveloped empincal coneLations lor
computing coefficierlts for tarious situa-

L )ns. l-hese corfelations are deriled for
specific circumstrnces. so \\,hen the)'are
extended to $ork in rhe general case.

In. c rlrpJlcd lLal l-an:lt .. e fi.jent
can bc off b1' as much as 25 percent

\evertheless. rhel.provide a useful rool
\rhen .lesigning a heat exchanger, in this
case oLlr immersion chiller \Ye ll look at

t\\'o of these conelations. one lor natufaL

conreclion \rhelc the \\,orl is not agiLated,

aild one lor forced conlection lor lhe case

lvhen u,e mor.e lhe Rort (or rhe chiller)
around the kerrle

Lets sa). thal ,\'ou're taking the easiest

approach to using an imlnersion chiller,
and )ou re IusL going to clrop the chiller
in the pot and hirve a homebre$'. No stil'
ring. no $'hirlporrling, just \\'aiting for the

chiller u do 1t-< Lhing. ln this case. lhe

chiller rvill crool the $'on through natural
conYection. .{ hand)' correlauon lor cleter

minjng U rn this case is i

1

-_ 6 /^ " ,, 
LtUllDn 14U =; lRP2dr ,, " 1' 'olatttt

\\'here:
K = empiricilll clea|ed consLant

d = ourside diemerer of chiller tubin" ifil
R = empiricalli'deri\'ecl constant
p = \\orl dcosLt)r= -62 lb/fi'fbr $'aLer

H.nehr.n..,.,\ssocLrr!..!r!

FIGURE 2. CHILLING TIME BY LENGTH AND TUBING DIAMETER This figure
provides the estimated time to chill 5 gallons of l3 "P wort from 200' F to 80' F using 70'
F coolant water tlowing at 2.5 gpm with a chiller sized as indicated.

FIGURE l. CHILLING TIME BY FLOW RATE AND TUBING DIAHETER. This figure
provides th€ estimat€d time to chill 5 gallons of l3 "P wort from 200" F to 80" F using
70" F coolant wat€r with a 25-foot (submerged) chiller with the tubing size and flow rate
indicated.
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'=4(*)'r"

(for wort multiply thjs by the specific

gravity)
p = r'orr dynamic viscosiryr.6 = .000514
lb/ft-sec at 90'F for water, and -0.0012
lb/It-sec for a 13 oP wort at 90'F

ln equation 9. K = 5.3 r l0'and R =

52. The dlnamic viscosity of the *'ort.
p, varies u'ith Lemperature (and specific
gravity), but can be evaluated at the aver-

age film temperature given in equation 8.

Natural convection works, but as the
wort cools, it forms a boundary layer

around the chiller coil. rnhibrtrng.oo)ing
Agiuring the wort, eirher by stirring or
recirculating *ith a pump, rvlll break up
that boundary layer and decrease your
chilling rime rhrough forced convection.

I often swirl the chiller through the hor
wort to speed up cooling. ln this case, to
compute U, you'li lr.ant to use a correla-

tion for wort moving over the chiller coils:

the boiled water faster than rhe 1/4'
chiller. However, rhe difference was larger

than originall,v predicted. My garden hose

puts out 2.5 gallons per minute (gpm)

when I have the faucet opened wide. With
the 3/8" chiller attached to the hose, the

flou'rate remained constant at 2.5 gpm.

Even after I anached an output hose and

a larm sprinkler to the chiller. the flo*'
rate hung rn there at 2 5 gpm ln.onlrast.
when I attached the l/4" chiller to the
garden hose, the llow rate was reduced

to 1.5 gpm due to the much larger flow
resistance of the 1/4" tubing. The lo{,er
flow rate accounts for the large difference

in performance.

Also note that getting the worl mov-
ing (or, in this case, water) dramatically
improves performance. I used three dif-
ferent methods to agitate the water in the
kettle q'hile using the 3/S chiller. First t
swirled the chiller around the kettle con-
stanlly, counting the number of revolu-
tions over the cou6e of the experiment.
Ihr. allowed me ro eslrmare the \elolty
o[ the "wort" over the coils.

For rhe next two experiments, I recircu-
lated the hot water from rhe spigor in the
side of the kettle through a March pump
and back at about 2 gpm. ln both .a-es.

hot water reentered the kettle.;ust under
the surface and on the opposite side from
the .prgor ln the down drcfr expcri-
ment, the hot waLer rcentered from a hose

pointed straight dorvn into the kerde. In
the "whirlpool" experiment, rhe relum
hose q'as directed parallel to the surface

of the wzLer and tangent to the side of the

keftle so that the reentering water swirled
around the kettle in the opposrte drrectron

of the water flowrng around the coils of
the chiller. To my surprise, the down draft
method chilled the liquid in rhe keule
fa'ter than Lhe whirlpool method Swrrhng

the chiller cooled the contents o[ the kertle
faster than either method oI recircularrng.

but it was a lot more labor intensive.

Now that rre have shown thar our marh-

ematical framework works, we can extend
it to see ho$,- performance varies *ith
different chiller configurations. Figure I
shows how the time it rakes to cool a

batch of r,r,ort changes *rth flon' rate for
chirlers with diflering tube diameters.

Notice how in ail cases. larger tubing and

faster flow rates reduce the chilling time.
Frgure 2 is similar to Figure l, except

rhis nme rhe lengrh of the chrller raries

instead of the flow rate. Again, larger,

longer tubing (more surface area) chills
$'ort faster. When designing your immer-
sion chiller, you can use these figurcs to
assist ,vou in determining the length and

diameter of the tubing you'lI use.

So, what have we learned here? When
using an immersion chiller, keep your
coolant water cold and moving fast, use

the largest chiller that's practical for your
situal.ion and budget (at least 3/8' o.d.

tubrng wlll s,gnr[rLantly reduce flow resi'-
tance inside the chiller), and move the

r-rort around at least a little Follourng
this simple advrce will shorten your brew
day and get you to pitching temperature
before any unwanted bugs inrade. S

will Tri<e homebrervs outdooE in his
Aurora, Colo. badryard. He has pro-
duced will'r Swill ofl and on tor 18
years, occasionally c.eating something
palatable. He rccently dis<overcd that
he is a rain god and can produce pre-
.ipitation by merely setting up his
brewstand. I
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(10)

Where:

v = velocity of the wort over the chiller
coils (ftlsec)

In equalon 10. K = 0.00147 an|'i U is

again evaluated at the ar'-erage lilm tem-
peraure.

Looking at equation 10, you can see that
the faster you move the woft (larger v),
the larger the heat rransfer coefficient will
be. And equation 6 rells us that a larger

U means that we're chilling faster. lf you
look at Table 1, you can see the difference

that mo\.ing the wort makes in the hear

rransfer coefficient.

Chillers in Real Life
Enough equations-let's look ar some

actual data. i ran a sedes of experimenrs
where I boiled 5 gallons of water and

chilled it down to -80" F using a 1/4"

o.d. chiller and a 3/8" o.d. chiller in dif-
ferent configurations. Table I shows the
results of these experiments alongside
the predicted results using the equations
presented here.

As expected. the larger 3/8" chiller cooled
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COyI IvERCIAL CAu SRATON

One way beet judges check their palatet is by using commercial "calibration heets"-""dassi< veryions of the style they represent. Zymuryy has

assembted a panet of tour judges who have aftained the ,ank of Gand Master in the Beet Judge Ceftifi.ation Program. Each istue, they score

two widety avaitabte <ommer.ial bee.s (or meads or ciders) using the EJCP scoresheet. We invite you to download your own s.oresheets at

www.bjcp.org, pi<k up a bottte of each of the beverages and judge along with them in ow Commercial Calibration,
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THE JUDGES'SCORES FOR FIRESTONE WALKER DBA

ffi ft
Arcma: Medium caaamel and low
br€ady/grainy pale mall aroma. Low,
earthy hop a.oma. No diacetyl. No
DMs. Moderate fermentation fruity
este6. No evident alcohol aroma.
Very clean, English Bitteraroma with
low vanilla notes as the beer warms_

\10/12)

Appearan(e: Briiliant clarity. Light
copper color. Dense. light tan head
with ve.y good retention. Well-
conditioned with light carbonation.
Very pretty and inviting beer. (3/3)

Flavor: Malty with both caramel
notes and a daying roasted malt
finish. Complex toasted, woody
character Hop bitterness is firm.
Earthy hop flavor is low. Finish is dry.
Balanced with lingering bitterness.
No diacetyl. No DMs. towfruity fer-
mentatron esters. Low alcohol pres-
ence in flavor. I don't perceive barrel
age Character other than some tan-
nin5 in the aftertaste. (17120)

Mouthf€el: Medium-light to med!
um body. Linge.ing dryness, bit-
terness in mouth{eel. Medium low
alcohol warming. Rough edges to
mouthfeel from tannins. Not quite
as smooth as the best examples of
style. (4/5)

Overall lmp,ession: Nicely bal,
anced Special Bitter th.t one could
easily drink by the pint- Alcohol a
little on the high side lor the style
.eally in the ESB/Pale Ale range.
Toasted. caramel malt character is

very rntigu,ng-not jost the usual
pale malt and caramel Bitter. Barrel
agrng not evident other than some
tannins in flavor and mouthfeel. Still
quite drinkable and great for that
Ploughman's lunch, meat pie, or lish
and chips. (8/10)

Total Score: (42150)

Aroma: Strong bready, lightly
grainy malt with earthy herbal hop
aroma; a bit of rosy alcohol with
strong ripe pium esters, otherwise
clean with no diacetyl. Notes o{
caramei emerge as the sample sits.
(8/12)

Appearance: Medium golden
amber with brilliant clarity. Rocky
off-white foam forms with a few lar-
gish bubbles. Head falls to thin layer
that persists to the end, and laces on
sides of the glass. (3/3)

Flavor: Malt is rich and bready at
first, with toast and a little caramel
emerging as the sample warms.
Moderately strong herbal earthy
hop flavor with pronounced bitter-
ness that skews the balance. Mild
sun-npeneo plum esters are pres-
ent mrdway through the finish. and
complement the caramel notes.
Ertterness gives way to lightlysweet,
toasty maltiness bui lingers long
Into the sornewhat dry finish. No
daacetyl; rather the esters provide
tharactea and complexity, particu-
larly as the beer warms. (16/20)

Moutht€el: Medium bodied with
a bit softish carbonation. Creamy
te)(tured with a crisp, clean finish.
Not astringent, just crisp. (5/5)

Overall lmpression: Moderately
complex and quite quaffable. The
full bready and lightly caramel malt
support a rather assertive hop char
acter that is flavorfulwith a pleasing
lingering bitterness. F,nishes crisp
and clean, leaving the palate ready
and waiting for another sip. An
excellent session ale. (8/10)

Total Score: (40/50)

Aroma; 5light graininess/huskrness
up front, with a hint of woody
notes that may have come trom
the bafrel aging. Toasted and cara-
mel notes from the malt are low-
medium rn intensity. lalso get an
earthiness that may be from aging
in wood rather than from English
hops. Medium fruitiness from pear
and apple esters. (10/12)

Appearan(e: Copper color with
a white head that has very qood
retentron and tightly beaded bub-
bles. Brilliant clarity speaksto a well,
conditioned beer. (3/3)

Flavor: The soft malt backbone
comes through early and stays late,
permeating in the backgfound as
other flavor components emerge.
Pleasant toasted notes, with hints
of toffee and caramel. Moderately
high hop bitterness-more than
most Eritish examples, but not out
of place rn a West Coast interpre-
tation of this style. I pick up some
oak and vanilla notes that speak to
the a9in9 pro(ess. Light fruit este6
and some alcohol notes add to the
complexity. (18/20)

Mouthfeel: Alcoholic warmth is
more evident than in most exam-
ples of the style, and there are
some lingering tannins that are not
a huge distraction, but would be
more appropriate in the wood,aged
category. (4/5)

Overall lmpreision: This is a well
balanced beer with a solid malt
backbone, a moderately bitter fin-
ish, and complexity from the fer-
mentatron and wood-dging. As
noted above, it would perhaps be
more appropriate in the wood-aged
category but it is still an excellent
example of the base English pale ale
style- This is one case where I think
a little flexibility in s.oring is war-
ranted since the style was traditton-
ally aged in wood. (9/10)

Total Sco.e: (44/50)

Arcma: Earthy, woody, floral
hops-moderately strong. Bready
malt in background with light fruit.
Faint alcohol notes-a bit strong.
Hops dominate nose, but there is

plenty of interesting complexity.
Some ffesh, lightly grassy hop notes
develop. Hops stay prominent over
time. Light rulfuf notes. (10/12)

Appearan(e; Eeautiful amber
color Crystal clear. Moderate,sized
ivory-colored head. retained well.
Ef tervescent-unusual. (3/3)

Flavor: Balanced malt and hop fla-
vors with bitterness asserting itself
in the linish and lingering into the
aftertaste. The hops have a woody,
earthy tlavor. Dry-ish finish but
rather full. Lightly fruity. Moderate
flinty, sulfury flavors-water? yeast?

Generally clean and well-fermented.
Bready malt typical for UK beers,
nice. As it wdrms, toffee and light
caramel flavors develop-tasty.
0 6/20)

Mouthfeel: Mediurn body with a

creamy aspect, almost as if from
a nrtro pour. High carbonation is

unusual for a UK style beer. Some
astringency apparent in a{tertaste.
Comes off as rather heavy for the
style, and a touch big/warmrng.
(3/5)

Overall lmp,ession: A substan,
tial beer. Fresh but rather big for
the style with a heavy mouthfeel
(creamy and tannin notes) and high
carbonalion- Alcohol a touch fo.-
ward. Great hop and malt flavors.
Has a Burton-like mineral flavor with
sulfur prominent. Very English, just
a bit big and overcarbonated for
the style. I would have scored this
maybe 3 points highe. as a strong
bitter. (7/10)

Total Score: (39/50) -s
!
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THE JUDGES'SCORES FOR UPTAND KIWI LAMBIC

A.oma: Moderately high fruity
aroma, not ne(essarily associated
with kiwi. Some lactic and acetk
acils and medium to lo\./ hor5Ey-
bamyard notes Irom Brettanornyc€5.
Alcohol noticeable. Some earthy,
u/oody character, perhaps ltom aqing
on oak. No hop aroma-OK. Malt
arorna do6n't stand out beyond the
acidity and Brett. Kiwi is not as dis-

tinguishabie as other fruits such a5

ra+berry and n.awberry. (9/12)

App€aran(e: High effervescence
with head that dissipated altogeth-
er very quickly. VerY hazy. \,€rging

on cloudy. while haze is exp,ected
from a wheat-based ale, this is o\€t
the top. Orange color-almod like

orange juice-OK but the doudi-
ness makes this aoDear darkea than
it would otherwise. (18)

Flavor: lntense lactic and acetac

sourness with high fruitiness of
pars, apples, and o{ cou6e kiwi.
Malt character is lo/v, overwhelmed
by the acidaty. No hop llavor*OK.
Low hop bittemess-OK. Slight
diacetyl-OK. No DMS. Fruitiness
tums inlo buttery pear/peach-like
notes a5 the beer warms, Some
Erettanomyces but less than aroma.
There's a hint of coconut, often
an oxidation byproduct. Dry finish.
This beer reminds me ol sour Patdr
candy. (1 6/20)

Moutht6el: t/edium-light body.
Smooth mouthleelwhh some rough
edges due to acidity. Moderate alco-
hol warming. (4/5)

ov€lall lmFession: An interest-
ing interpretation of lambic style.
Kiwi isn't a5 distincti\€ as other
Iruit however the fruitiness is \€ry
evident. The aging, bugs, and fruit
have yielded a complex lambic that
is refreshing and intriguing. The
soumess is a bit heavy and could
b€ better balanced with additiorEl
Erett and wheat character (7/.|0).

Total S.ore: {371501

Aromai Shalp, tart acidity is strong
up lront, with Bartlett peat extreme-
ly ripe peach esteB, and {ruit light
notef oI ripe strawberry with a hint
of vanilla in the background. No
hop aroma. Grainy graham malt is

subdued in the background. A bit
oI eartht horsey-ness i5 preient ars

,./€ll. (8/t2)

Appearanco: Pale yellow and hazy;

an off-white foam rises to twc
third6 oI the glass and persists as a

moussy later to the end. (3r3)

Flavo.: Fruit acidity dominates ove.-
all flavor initially, with p.onounced
tartness; graham and bready malt
in the back; a hint ol cinr€mon
emerqs midway, then lade5. No
hop fla\ror; the lruit acidity .eplace5
hop character- Fruit p.esents with
mix of ripe pear, ripe peach. and

strawberry. all chaGcteristk of a
ripe kiwi fruit. Comes a<ro55 allfruh
and tart, but hints of vanilla hang

in the fnish, giving evidence of the
oak. (15/20)

Mouthfeel: Medium light bodi€d

with soft carbonation, and a sharp,
mouthwatering acidity like that of
tdrtaric acid, which linge6 long after
ttle fini5h. A bit ol akohol warmth
intenrifie5 the sensation. (4/5)

Ove.all lmpte3gion: The intensity
of the tartness masks the lruit char-
acter a bit, so that it con€5 a(o5s
more like not-quite-ripe strawbery
than distinctly kiwi fruit. The combi-
nation is unexp€cted. The oak char-
acFr is rathe. subdued, dominated
by the truit acidity. when paired

with brie and toasted almonds. the
mah comes forward to balance. This
lo\.ely b€er seems meant for serving
with food. (7^0)

Total S@re: (3250)

A,oma: The initial aroma has the
leathery corky. and musty notes
produced by the Brettanomycet
yeast found in many traditional lam-
bics. Some soumess, but it has rnore
oI a citrus character than lactic.
A hint of soft earthiness from the
kiwi. (9/12)

Appearance: Quite hazy, €ven for
a hmbic, although this might have

improved with a little cellaring to let
the beer settle down after shipping.
The ambe. color is appropriate and
M/ould probabv not be modified
b!, the kiwi- Lo\|, head retention is

acceotable. (2/3)

Flawr: The initial bu6t of sourness
was a little unexpected given the
fairly modest aroma. Aceti. acid
dominates the lactic acid, lending
a pungent chardter and lingering
soume5s to the fini5h. Light wheat
rnalt character in the ba(kground,
but the balance is on the lermenta-
tion components. The kiwis are a bit
overwhelmed and are not detect-
able in the flalot Lot'/ to moder-
ate earthy notet but a little more
complexity trom the Brettanomyces
\ ould be welcome. The linish is on
the dry side, but within the range
expected for a lambic. (1 5/20)

Mouthteel: Th€ carbooation is low,
OK for this style. Some tannins and
a mouth-puckering sourness linger
lono after the beer is swallowed.
The-re is a lingering, burning harsh-
ness lrorn the acetic acid. (3/5)

o\rE.all lmpression: A good inter-
pretation of the lambi( style, though
it's not quite as oolished as the clas-

sic examples from Belgium. There
are some ol the traditional fla\or
and aroma comDonents, but the
balance is tilted a little too strongv
towaad acetic acid. This oveawhelms
some ol the more subtle flavor com-
ponents. such a5 the interesting
,,voody and earthy notes that are in
the aroma. (7/10)

Total s<ore: (36/50)

Arcma: Pungent: acidic, oak, and

estery Delinite lambic character-
has sorn€ Bren lunk and a touch of
acetic. The fruit component grows
as it warms. Not readily identifiable
as kiwi but more than just yeast.

00/12)

Appearance: Tall, frothy. head;
settled quickly; off-white in color
Medium yellow color. Hazy/
cloudy-unattractive. (2/3)

Flavor: Strongly acidic flavor, mod-
erate truit-again, not really getting
kiwi. Lo\,, bitterness. Light vinegar
finish. Light oak llavor. Fruit fl.vor
grows as it warms, and i5 Sort of
p€achlike. Kiwi is hard to pinpoint.
Interesting Erett complexity. Fruit
gives a bit of body and flavor that
tempeB the acidity slightly in the
finish. (16/20)

Mouthfeel: Moderately-high
carbonation-could be higher
Mediurn body-kind of heavy. very
tart. Some oaky astringency. (3/5)

Over.ll lmpression: Nice complex-
ity in the acidity but the fruit 9et5
a bit buried. Hard to identify kiwi
as such. Definitely has fruit. oak
is balanced; nice job not overdo-
ing it. A touch vinegary. Aggressive
soumess n bit easier to take when
warm. EodY seems heavy and car_

bonation could be higher Nice job

lor an American b€er. Eettea as it
warms. (8/10)

Total s(ore: (39/50)



Rosem ary Pale Ale

!or beer re(ipes. I rake much rnspira-
I tion from beers l've acrually tasred

around rhe world. fhis homebrew recipe
resulted from an exceptional taste expefi-
ence at the Brewers Association's SAVOR
event a few years ago in Washington, D.C.
A rosemary-infused IPA, called Rosemary
Swamp Fox lPA, exposed itself to me.

Actually the brewmasrer hirnself poured
me a glass of "you goma try this, Charlie."
At first I thought I was experiencing a new
hop character in the aroma and flavor, but
instead it was the delicate character of
fresh rosemary.

John Pinkerton, owner and brewmasrer
ol rhe Moon River Brewrng Compdny in
Savannah, Ga., found inspiration while
walking by rosemary plants in his garden
one moming on the way to work. Well,
maybe it wasn't on the way to work, but
it makes for a better srory. John tinkered
with the amoum in his brewhouse. I have
tinkered wirh the amount in my horne-
brewery and in my mind. This recipe is a
transformation of sorts, calling for a light
touch of rosemary while exploring the
direcrion of an "Oat [PA."

Overdoing the rosemary will, well, make
your beer taste more like rosemary That's
not necessarily a bad rhing, but not what

60 ZYMUiGY January,february 2012

Delirium Oat Rosemary Pale Ale
ALL GRAII{ RECIPE

IiIGREDIEI{TS
for 5.5 U.S. gallons (21 liters)

8.0 lb (3.6 k9) N.4aris Otter pale malt
1.0 lb (454 g) English crystal malt (10 L)

1.0 lb (454 9) quick oatmeal/ quick oats
8.0 oz (225 d Belgian aromatic malt
1.75lb (795 9) agave extract syrup
O,25 oz (7 9) Amanllo hop5, 9.5% a.a.

(2.4 HBU/66 MBU) (60 min)
0,25 oz (7 9) Columbus hops, 14.5% a.a.

(1.6 HBU/101 N4BU) (30 min)
0.25 02 (7 g) Simcoe hops, 14% a.a.

(3.s HBUA8 MBU)(30 min)
0.5 oz (14 9) Cascade hops 5% a.a.

(2.5 HBUno MBU) (30 min)
0.25 oz (7 g) Amarillo hops (10 min)
0.25 oz (7 9) Columbus hops (10 min)
0.5 oz (14 g) Simcoe hops (10 min)
0,5 oz (14 g) fresh cut stem-end rose-

mary, dry "herbing"
0,25 oz (7 g) Nelson B Sauvjn hop peltets

(dry hop)

0.25 oz (7 9) Citra hop pellets (dry hop)
0.25 oz (7 g) Columbus hop pellets (dry

noP)

0.25 tsp (1 g) powdered lrish moss
Your lavoflte ale yeast (t use White Labs

Cry Havoc)
0.75 cup(175 ml) corn sugar (priming

bottles) or 0.33 cup (80m1) corn
sugar for kegging

Target Original Gravity: 1.063 (16 B)

Target Extraction Etticiel](y: 79.k
Approximate Final Gravity: 1.016 (4 B)

IBU's: about 44
Approximate color; 11 SRM (22 EBC)

Alcohol: 6.5olo by volume

DtnEcTto s
A step infusion mash is employed to mash
the grains. Add 9.5 quarts (9 liters) of 140.
F (60'C) warer to the crushed grain (but not
the oatmeal and 1 cup of pale malt), stir,
stabilize, and hold the temperature at 112"
F (53'C) tor 30 minutes. Add quick oatmeal
and 1 cup crushed pale malt to 6.25 quarts
(4.5 litert of water and bring to a boil.
When malt mash has finished its 30 minule
rest, add the bojling hot "oatmeal" waler to
the mash and add heat to bring temperature
up to 155' F (68' C) and hold tor about 30
minutes. Raise temperature 10 16'l'F (75'
C), lauter and sparge with 3.5 gallon5 (13.5
liters) of 170o F (77" C) water. Collect about
5.5 gallons (21 liters) of runoff. Add 60-min-
ute hops and agave syrup and bring to a ,ull
and vigorous boil.

The total boil time will be 60 minutes. when
30 minutes remain, add the 30-minute
hops. When 10 minutes remain, add the
10-minute hops and lrish moss. After a
total wort boil of 60 minutes, turn off me
heat and place the pot (with cover on) in
a running cold-water bath for 30 minutes.
Continue to chill in the immersion or use
other methods to chill your wort. Strain and
sparge the won into a sanitized fermenter.
Bring the lotal volume to 5.5 gallons (21

liters) with additional cold water if neces-
sary. Aerate the wort very well.

Pitch the yeast when temperature of wort is

about 70' F (2'l'C). Ferment at about 70' F

(21'C)for about one week or when fermen-
tation shows srgns of calm and stopptng.
Rack from your primary to a secondary and
add the hop pellets and rosemary for dry
hopping. lf you have the capability "cellar"
the beer at about 55' F (12.5. C) for about
one week. Prime with sugar and bottle or
keg when complete.

HomehrewerrAssociarion org
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Delirium Oat Rosemary Pale Ale
MASH/EXTRACT RECIPE

INGREDIEI{TS
for 5.5 U.5. gallons (21 liters)

5.5 lb (2.5 kg)very light malt extract
syrup or 4.4 lb (2 kg) very light
DRIED malt extract

1.0 lb (454 9) English crystal malt (10 L)

8.0 oz (225 g)quick oatmeauquick oats
8.0 oz (225 9) Belgian aromatic malt
1.75 lb (795 g) aqave extraqt syrup
O.75 oz l.21 g) Amafllro hops 9.5olo a.a.

(7.1 HBU/200 MBU)(60 min)
0.25 oz (7 g) Columbus hops I4.5% a.a.

(3.6 HBU/l01 MBU) (30 min)
0.25 oz (7 9) Simcoe hops 14olo a.a.

(3.5 HBUA8 MBU) (30 min)

0.5 oz (14 g) Cascade hops 5olo a.a.
(2 5 HBU,0 MBU) (30 min)

O.25 oz \1 g) Amarillo hops (10 min)
0.25 oz (7 g) Columbus hops (10 min)
0.5 oz (14 g) Simcoe hops (10 min)
0.5 oz (14 g) fresh cut rosemary,

dry "herbing"
O,Z5 oz (7 9) Nelson B Sauvin hop pellets

(dry hop)

O.25 oz \1 9)C tra hop pellets (dry hop)
0.25 oz (7 g) Columbus hop pellets

(dry hop)

0.25 tsp (1 g) powdered lrish moss

Your favorite ale yeast (l use White Labs Cry
Havoc)

0.75 cup (175 ml) corn sugar (priming

bottles) or 0.33 cup (80 ml) corn
sugar for kegging

Target Original Gravity; 1.063 (16 B)

Target Extraction Eff iciency: 79olo

Approximate Final Gravity: 1 .016 (4 B)

IBU's; about 44
Approximate color: 11 sRM (22 EBC)

Alcohol: 6.5olo by volume

DIRECTIONS
Heat 2 quarts (2 liters) watef to 112" F (17.5.

C) and add crushed grains and quick oats
to the wdter. Stir well to di5tr.bute heal
Temperature should stabilize at about 155" F

(68' C). Wrap a towel around the pot and set

aside for about 45 minutes. Have a homebrew

After 45 minutes, add heat to the mini-mash
and rarse the temperature to 167" F (75' C).

Pass the llquid and gratns into a strainer and
rinse with 170'F (77" C) water. Discard rrre

9rarns.

Add more water to the sweet extract you
have lust produced, bnnging the volume up to
about 2.5 gallons (9.5 liters). Add ma t extract,
agdve syrLo, dnd 60.rinLre hops ar^d b'rnq
to a boil.

The total boil time will be 60 minutes. When
30 minutes remain, add the 3o-rnlnute hops.
When 10 minutes remain, add the 1o-minute
hops and lfish moss. After a total wort boil of
60 minutes, turn off the heat. Immerse rne
covered pot oi wort in a cold water bath ano

let sit for 15-30 minutes or the time it takes

to have a couple of homebrews.

Strain out and sparge hops and direct the
hot wort into a sanitized fermenter to which
2.5 gallons (9.5 liters) of cold water has been
added. lf necessary add cold water to achteve
a 5.5-gallon (21-liter) batch size. Aerate the
wort very well.

Pitch the yeast when temperature of wort
is about 70' F (21' C). Ferment at about
70" F (21" C) for about one week or when
lermentation shows signs of (alm and stop-
prng. Rack from your primary to a secondary
and add the hop pellets and rosemary for dry
hoppinq lf vou rave the .ap"b.tty "Cella'

the beer at about 55' F (12 5" C) for about
one week. Pr me with sugar and bottl€ or
Keg wnen comptete
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Annual Brew-a-Thon Campout
f amprng out in rh, mrdJlc "lL Dc( enl.e I \\ hile -ome I l,'u- nonl-.
em brothers and sisters are coohng thelt
kettles in snow. banks, clorm here rn
Florida ir's the perlecr rime of )ear to bc
or.ltside. wrth temperarures in the 70s.

clear skies, ancl most of the mosquitoes
hibernating. What couLd be more fun
than breu1ng beer b1, firelight ar rhc
canpground?

The Tampa Ba) Bre\\'ing Enrhusiasts
Enjoling Real Suds (BEERS) srancd our
thtrJ anrurl mrrathor brewng -es\ron
ar 9 p.m. on December 17,2010 ar rhe
S..t^ma \ourh Rrr.h ncar D.rdc ei )..
Fla.. and had continuous tag-ream brerv-
ing sessions ultil after l0 p.m. the follolv-
ing night B,v rhe rime rve had finished.
more than L3 people had brelved or-er
85 gallons oI 12 different sr),les using l1
drf[rcnr bre\\'lng c\5t(m5 lrt,m Llsing

simple extract gear rvith buckets and
srfcen- lo r -hrnr' 20-gall,'n hreurng
sculpture, we took lums making beer for
over 24 hours. Bumers rvere going con-
tinuously and o[ course beer florved for
the duration. Homebrew and commercial
Christmas beers were sened lrom lhe taps
on the side of our custom beer trailer.

A communal "stone soup" beer rvas made
with each particjpating brerver adding a

secret ingredient of his or her choice It
turned out to be a kincl of smoky. hoppy'
amber ale spiced ivith sassairas root

l brought ml cold smoker and smoked
boLh malt and hops ovcr pecan rvood
for anvone interesred in adcllrg a little
smokc fl:l'or to his or her beer'. Geofl llall
lnacle his norv (neatil) famous Tcrasted

\larshmallotv Sroul. thror.ing selcrat
pounds eif llaming marshmallos.s fresh
,'ff rh..1mnl .c nlo ln( b \il ng \r.,. t.

Tl'c p.-r r t .ontrr rcJ int., \.ltLr-dJ\ p\'pn ng
\vith a cook-out oI rjbs, chLcken. and pork
pu(1-".cJ rr irh ,lub lund- anJ crtcfl.|r
menr lrom our orm club band. Hot Karl
-tttd th. .hrrnrprr:- '1,,n. . | .\hum r:
Karl, a shrimper or hot lbr that maner.
'fhc1'do har,e fun rhough. encl it's nrce
ru br aLl, t,, mn:c\ JJ5 t rc\ le( frum
the festitities to the campsite for somc
R&R uncier rhe sourhern stars. Onc ol thc
campers set up a vicleo scrcen betrveen
trvo oak rrces and shorvecl inreresring if
noL unusual \ideos Lhroughout the night

Anorhef highlighr of the 2010 Brerv i\-
Thon rvas a risrr ftont the l\,likkeller bre\\-
ers rvho rlere in torm from Dennark to
nuke a collaborative batch u.ith our local
Tampa brer,req'. Cigar City. They' rvere

imprr.- J rrtth t\c Ldc.r ,'[ (amfrng in
lr(.cmbc- rnd cver c.rn.ro.rcd j,rrrltg
us in 2011.

Iampa Br,, tsLER. >punsor:.rrJ ,'rgrnr:-
es rhe Best l-lorida Ileer Chflnpionships
(BFBC) in Februan each year wirh the
help of our sister club. the Dunedrn
Brerr, r: GurlJ. lhr- Brcrr-a-1n,'n l-e11.
gel us into the spirir of bre*,ing afrer
the long. hot Flonda summer Bags of
malt are donated by our local homebre*.
supplv stores, Southern Breu'ing Suppl,v.
Bo, Lh - ..rnJ B,r lcgi r.. lhc , uh oliL-
to pav the enrrv fee for any beer breu'ed
at the campoul into the upcoming BFBC
compeuoon.

B)- the rime you read this, the lourrh
annual Bre'"v-a Thon Campout \rili be
in the books. It's a iun ueekend and a

nice way for us to gel Lo kno\r our fellor
brew.ers jn a relaxed, outdo<lr setting-
uren rl t ts trr hc tnrd,llc,,t Dc(cmbc-

Jeff Gladish is an award-winning
hom€brewer and a member of the
lampa Bay BEERS homebrew dub. &
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